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In .411 ari'j <il lM‘ iif\olrn( illmato. 
Iilpsscd « ilh an ahundaiicr of the pare** 
lak#' ualtT |MisM's*.iiic the best in recre
ational tatililii*« situated on the Beak- 
head all-ueallier route, with three r»U- 
roads and niin4 liuhua.v«. 4 isro ia (k* 
best place in le\as to live and to work.

NUMBER 18-

HINES IS SPEAKER FOR NEXT COFC FORUM Ì

ThroiiRli (lie

Editor's

Sped ai les
fjá Bv GEOK(ÎE
T'

Storm Spreads Ruin Along Eastern Seaboard

The Hatch bill, for all its 
laudable purposes, is just 
pohtics. No practical politi
cian in the privy place of his 
conscience will admit that 
the measure is any real pro- 
tection against the evils it is 

° _ publicly proclaimed as cur- 
‘kkin'j'ing. We are going to find. 
P'laai my frie.ids— you who love 

Roosevelt, you to whom his 
name is anathema, and you 
who are either dved-m-lhe- 
wool demt>crats or the same 
sort of republicans -that the 
same old gieeds. envies and 
forces which operated to 

Idect or defeat tickets in the 
' past are going to do the same 
[in the future. Probably, as 
ra’' concession to legal ob- 
*ltales, the (iperations will in 

trtain cases be a bit more 
Ivious or indirect, but 

[ibinebodv is bound to con- 
^  Itrol the patronage and the 
' idiapensation of patronage 
^  will in effective manner 
y j ÿ  operate to influence the 

votes you cast in the elec-
10 Y $• tions of the future.

t ...

Kaiii, sirrt and snuw combined to cause a inilliiin dollars daniagr in snapped iHiuer lines, interrupted 
eoinniunieation line's and broken-down trees along the eastern seaboard. Shown above is a typical 
scene near Kutherlord. V  F.. where Ihe weight ul iee-eovered lines caused this and many other 
poles to fall.— NK.\ Telephoto.

There is no such a thing as 
■faltruistic politics. NobtKly 

gives to government anv 
more than to private indi
viduals. Politics and gov- 

lernment are businesses. We 
cannot have democratic gov
ernment without politics and 
politics is the science of vote
getting. Wherever vote-get
ting is involvt'd, arguments 
and influences are marshall
ed. To marshal votes it is 
neceasar\ to have organiza- 
t^ns. To have organizations 
i| is necessary to have some
thing with which to rew’ard 
them. W ithout the means of 
niward it is not possible to 
tfltract support. Federal em
ployes may not be permitted 
under of the penalties
cstabllMxi by the Hatch act 
to acti^'iy campaign for a 
candidate, but the family and 
friends of that employe, who 
indirectly benefit from his 
appointment, can and will so 
campaign and the employe 
can vote. It is not necessary 
to shout one’s allegiances 
from the housetops to let 
one's influence have a great 
deal of weight.

The Hatch act has a good 
motive. But it is expediency, 
supporteci by the republicans 
as a thrust at Roosevelt and 
by certiiin democrats as pro
tection against machines 
maintained at public expense 
by opponents. The political 
angle becomes serious in the 
view of the practical politici
an when it is realized, how
ever, that what is todav a 
weapon tomorrow may be a 
danger. The politician must 
take this into consideration 
In dealing with it. Today he 
a^pplies it to embarrass an 
opponent. Tomorrow he 
may be figuring how to elude 

limits aanctiuns.

i So far as it is an expres- 
, 'aion of public demand, the 
 ̂ Tp% ftch bill represents reform. 

It iis difficult to estimate 
how much of the public de- 
>ftiaiiH for the reforms the 
biU intends is real or emo
tional. So far as it rypre- 
y  --------- ------------

(Continued on I’ugc Eight)

BRITONS HAIL 
SAFE CROSSINO 
OF ELIZABETH

l.ONUON. . :̂¡l ĉh 7 i.-P’, —.\ii-^ 
nouiicinicnt Uiat the Kuiiit liiiei 
yuocn Elizaljeth liad eio>.'-ed the 
Atlantic unharmed on a :<cciet 
maiden trip wa.>, hailed thiounhout 
Great Britain today as striking 
proof of tlu' royal navy's command 
of the seas, and a remarkable 
tribute to the Englishman's ability 
to keep an important secret. i

•'Thousands of Clydeside (x-ople j 
knew the Elizabeth had left her , 

I berth nine days ago. and the | 
I Scottish and national pre.-s of | 
Great Britain knew it," said the | 
authoritilative British Pres.s asso
ciation. "and yet the secret was 
kept.

------------- o--------------

Finnish Defenses 
Still Holding Firm

HEL.SINKI. Mareli 7 oPi.—The 
rod army hurled hundreds of tanks 
and planes into a series of fierce 
attacks against Viipuri but Finnish 
defense lines hold firm, the liigli 

I command declared Wednesday, re
porting “ heaps" of Russian dead 
were piled before the Finnish 
linos.

Tlic buttle, apparently increas
ing in intensity, was strung along 
a front from ice-covered Viipuri 
bay to the Vuoksi river, near the 
center of the Karelian isthmus.

Some of tlic bloodiest fighting 
was reported on tlie icy Ijay,

, where tlic Russians have repeated
ly in the last four days attempt- 

' cd to seize coastal positions lor 
'an attack on ruined Viipuri Irtmi 
, the rear.

Forum Speaker PLANS FOR 
COUNTY MEET 
BEING MADE

lea-eSTS-

Marry Mines, stale highway 
eominissioii4'r, who will he the 
speaker for the Cisco CofC 

dinner-forum .>iareh 2S.

Fire ( Ilici Is 
Spealvcr for 
liolarv ( liil)

Federal Economists 
See Business Upturn

WASHI.MGTOK. March 7 oV).— 
President Roosevelt's economic ad
visors. it was learned authorita
tively. now feel that tlie econom
ic stage is set for a new, but 
gradual, upturn of busines.-.

One of the eliief e.xecutive's 
regular consultants said he looked 
for the rise to begin in April.

The federal economists, blam
ing sharp curtailment of produc
tion since I^ 'cm bcr upon factory 
output oiitracing consumption, 
now lielievc that production and 
consumption are once more in bal
ance. This situation is supposed 
to give the war export and other 
liusiness - stimulating factors a 
chance to turn trade indices up
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Koy pl.in 
to spend the week-end m Uallas.

Eire Chief Noah Eowler was tlie 
.speaker for tlie lunciieon of the 
Cisco Rotary club today noon, 
following a SCI ic,s of steel guitar 
nuintjcrs by three Cisco .school 
childtcn. memlK'is of tlie same 
■'umil.v.

The young musicians were 
Dorotliy, Helen and Victor Almo 
Cliildrcss. They played three 
mucl> appreciated numbers. Mr. 
Fowler di.scus.-ed the fire depart
ment organization and work and 
urged the member.s of tlic club 
to use tlieic influeiiec in discour
aging the liabil of some people, 
especially youtli-. in rushing to 
tires wlien tliey occur.

He invited llie Rotariaiis to \ isit 
the fire department and to offer j 
.suggestions whicli tliey think ' 
would impiove service. j

C. C. l>uff 'presented tlic pro
gram for tl>e day. Monda.v of 
ne.\t week tlie club will provide i 
tlie program at the high school 
a.ssembly. Garland Nance, pro-, 
gram chairman, is in charge. |

.S.AMTM FOR IM'I.I.
WASHINGTON. March 7 (4h. - 

Senator Ellison D. “Cotton E d ", 
.Smitli (U-.SH) came out strongly' 
for .Secretary of State Hull fo r : 
the democratic presidential nomi-1 
nation, saying that Hull could end' 
all strife within the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Tetl Kiper of 
' Hreckenridge are visiting Mrs. i 
i Killer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
IJ. Litchfield. 1

RANGER. March 7 (Spr). -  
I'rcparatioiis tor tile Eastland 
County Interscliolaslic League 
meet, to be held in Ranger March 
28. 29 and 30. were being made 
today, and (ilaiis for bolding the 
track filial.' on Friday night, in
stead of Saturday alterui«»n. were 
being taken under adviseiiieiil.

The Ranger NY.\ wood shop is 
now construcliiig 50 regulation 
hurdles, to be used m tlie track 
events, and otlicr eiiuipiiienl need
ed for track and field events is 
being assembled and checked.

rians for liolding a county-wide , 
meet tor colored cliildreii is also 
meeting with much approval m 
Eastland. Cisco and Ranger, it was 
aiiiiouiiced today, and iiidicution.s, 
are that it will be conducted in 
Ranger the week lollowiiig tlie 
regular luterscliolastie League 
meet.

If tlie colored meet pro\e^ 
popular it is t \pccted tliat it W ill 
become an annual eieiit. being 
held each year in tlie town in 
which llic otlier ei vnls are lield

Band Selects New 
Sweetheart Monday

At the regular meeting of the 
Cisco Lobo band Monday night, 
.Miss -Mice Slicker was elected 
band swecflicart lor the remainder 
of Hie scliool year.

Miss Marian .laeobs. who left 
recently willi tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt Jacobs, to make tlicir 
home in Abilene, liad been sweet
heart of llic band for the past 
two and a half years.

Alice is a liigli senior, popular 
ill all suliool activities. Slic was 
pep squad leader tlie past two 
seasons.

Night Bombings 
Started by Nazis

LONDON, March 7 uRl.—Ger
man air attacks on British coast
al sliipping apparently entered a 
new “ round the clock" phase with 
the first night bombings off Eng
lish and Scottisli eigists.

Two German planes bombed and 
machineguiined the 895-ton Brit
ish tanker Slielbi'it II off tlie 
northeast coast of Scotland last 
night. Two of the crew were in
jured.

Fiarlier radio listener.' heard a 
British light ship of the Norfolk 
coast broadi ast an SOS saying 
she was being homlied and spray
ed with machincgun fire.

14 ITALIAN 
COAL SHIPS 
ARE DETAINED
B r i t i s h  Contraband 

Control Orders 8 
Cargoes Seized

LO N D O N , March 7 —
CIreat Britain'.s .'conorruc wai- 
fa ie  command detained 100.-
000 luns .if l le im an  coal 
aboard 14 Italian ships in the 
tightly j»uurded reachis ui thi 
English channel Downs e a i lv  
today — prize of a war bluck- 
idc gliding iwo nemi.'plieie<.

'1 lie caigoi'- ol eigiit ship.-- iiad 
been Ic.mally oide.ecl eoniiscuted 
and Italy w.is kept waiting lor an 
uii.'-wcr to her prote.'-t agiii.-.t their 
; eizure

Simultaneously Briteli ollicia! 
statement.-, disclosed the e.xteiit to 
wl all tlie shipping of tile Cnited 
.Stale-, too. lias become enmeshed 
in the blockade ol Germany

firrniaii ruat from right of 
the It lemainiiig Italian i-ol- 
lirrs lolling in the swells of 
Ihe Downs — intercepted in 
their voyages from Rotter
dam — was ordered unload
ed by rontrahand eontrol agi- 
thorities. The ships were the 
l.ian. Rapido. Orata. Felce, 
Caterina. .\bsertia. Ernesto 
and \umida. The ninth, the 
I.oussa, was released after it 
was established she had sail
ed from Holland on Marrh 1. 
prii r to Ihe order blockading 
German coal shipments to 
Italy.
Uuiing the cieiiing six more 

Italian colliers \ve:c e.scorted into 
the Downs. Tiiey were the Fuz- 
zuoli, tlie Ischia. Hie Intcgritas. the 
Pamia. tile Semieii and the San 
Luigi.

Foreign oil ice sources, indicat
ed they considered that Italy, by 
protesting, had done everything 
Britain expected her to do.

The piotest will be answered 
as -ooii as Its many points ha\ e 
been tlioioiighly considered." said 
a spoke-man, ••Meanwhile tlic 
Italian govcrnnient niu.st wait our 
answer."

Mcamvliile. us if to sliow Italy 
that slic is not the only nation 
suffering from restriction of Ger
man exports, the ministry of eco
nomic waifaie pointed out tliat its 
enemy expoit exemption conimit- 
te«' liad lieen approached by the 
L'nited States and 17 oilier nations 
tor permission to import Goriiiati 
goods. Eacli was allowed some 
gol ds, tile ministry said, but eacli 
was relused otliers.

Tile s.ime sources disclosed lliat 
applications lor "naviceits. " docu
ments wliicli pass cargoes o;; sec
tions of cargoes tlirougli the block
ade prior to sailing, now a\er- 
age .500 a week in the .Americas, 
for a total of .30,000 since the sys- 
.em .vas nstituted.

Nine United .States ships, it fur- 
tlier stated, weie examined in 
Britisli contraband contiol post- 

; between Kebiuary 24 and Mareii 2.
1 Forced examination of United 
! .States transatlantic air mails at 
! Bermuda—soon to be eliminated
by Pan .•Xmeriean planes' skipping 
that -top—was upheld in the h-ouse 
of commons by Koieign .-Xffairs 
Uiide-.-socretary R. .■X, Butler. 
This action, he .said, “ was correct 
and niorem or was justified by 
what was di.scovcred in the mail."

One gap in tlio blockade was 
disclosed b.v First Lord of the .Xd- 
miralty Winston Chuichill. who 
told commons that the admiralty 
had not tried to lialt sliipment.- of 
Swedish iron ore to Germany—yet.

Pennies From Heaven

AuxiK^iry to Honor 
Legion On Friday

I A picnic supper and party, in 
I celebration of the 21st birthday 
1 o f the American Legion, will bo 
' held at the legion hall F'riday 
night at 7:30.

‘ The affair will be sponsored by 
the auxiliary to the legion, and 
all members are cordially invited 
to attend.

DINNER TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY, i 
MARCH 29TH
Place and Hour to Be 

Announced by Com
mittee Later
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With ht.s umliirllu right i.lde up. Kepr<-sentativc Sol Kiimiii la-in, 
.V. F.i. >Min't raten an.i prnnirs itnm iieaxeii. hut he i- 1 1 1 . 1 1 4 1 1 1 1  t 
•a.sier .or itliers to lind unexpected uppers. The ongressiiiaii 
floes his daily good deed by placing a shin.« new peiiiii t 11 tlie side
walk where someone may see it later and pick it up. ludai's 

copper goes in ,he apitoi .leps.

Evidence Monday 
in Blanton Suit

EASTLAND. March 7.—Inlrixiuclion ui evidence 1 1  tin 
suit by Thomas L. Blanton. Sr., against Congre.ssman Clvdi 
L. GarreU probaOly will be started Monday morning in iiHiii 
tistrict jourl oefore Judge B XV. Patter.son.

' —  ■ ' ' ' ■ ...  ♦  Blanton asks daiiiagc- ti-:.i.:ng

FFA  Boys Exhibit 
Stock in Ranger Show

Jeiry Mynck. Larkin .Xkors and 
Hilly Fox, members ol tlie local 
!■ E.X. ciiapter, are exl.ibiling piize 
lixc.stock III Rangel today, .\ller 
tile Ranger sliow. Uie boys wiil 
take llieir stock to tlie Soulli- 
western KxIubiUoii and E.it stock 
sliow 111 Foil Worlli.

'1 G. Uaudlc. vocalioiial agri
culture director, repotted tiial 
about 40 bills ol tne Cisco KE.X 
c!i.i(-iU'r ki! lc,.\c here early Sat- 
un.l.i,\ 1110 nitig lo .iUeiid tile Fort 
VVo.lli show.

Revival at Church 
of Christ Progresses

Tlie revival meeting of the 
Uliurcli ol Christ, being conduct
ed eacli morning at lo o'clock, 
and cai li evening, at 7 :30, w ith 
Bril .X. G. Hobbs ol Monaliaiis 
doing ti'.e preacliiiig, will contin
ue througli Wedin-sday night of 
next week, it was announced to
day,

Bro. Hobbs ili’livers mlirestiiig 
and forcelul messages, and last 
niglit's aUendanec was the largest 
since til»' revival began eaily this 
week. There arc cxrellent song 
ser\ i cs

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

-o-
TXNKFR SI BHKI'7

LONDON. March 7 i.Pi —The 
.‘Xmsterdain newspaper Shipping 
was quoted in dispatches as say
ing the British tanker San Elorcn- 
tinti. 12.842 tons, was sunk by a 
Gorman submarine off I.ands End 
yesterday. There was no official 
confirmation here.

o-------------
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..Ill .. i . urned

S.10t).00o. H»- cliargo.- v'.,.. ■'I
and his secretary. .1. W. C<ck.... 
libeied iiim during the 17tt'. - n- 
gressioilal district camp.e.gn 
1938. m whicli Gai.c”. 'lefe.iti 
liim. Blanton I'.ad sci v eii 1: ■ •:
tnct 2o ye.irs.

Trial of the -a;: ’■ ■. >-
heie Mi'iid.iy 
tiled, soon altC' 
sional rave, in 
lengthy i i e a i - m 
pie.i priv liege ' 
t'ockril! resulted i 
Inai .'1 the i 
E..-’ l,invi I '..;.:y

W'len t--e t: .d 
Monday ..;t.'i"e.'- 
eXie|itioils l.ied by 
lo the plaiet It-  1 
petition. E,..i"w in. 
iii*‘nts. Juvige Pal‘ «‘i 
tlie trial until Wt-dtie-day n;.':!!-
iiig

When the trial w.is le-.inievi 
Wednesday tiie court iieid tii.it 
the plaintitt s third amended pe- 
tltlDTi did not stall .i caii.-i "1 tin 
action.

The piaiiititf. BL.':i;''n, tncn ,e- 
ed. and was given, (n’lniission to 
file a lourth amended [Mtilion 
.•Xrguiiieiits o£ the plimitill - ex
ceptions to the defendants' first 
amended answer were heard Wed- 
ne.'day.

The court ov en uled most of Itie 
plaintitf's exccptiims.

' Today the court will rule on the 
' remainder of the exceptions to 
. the defendants' first amended aii- 
sw er.

The court ruled tliat Jrdg»' 
, Blanton must have hi.« lourth 
amended petition 'ii file by 9 a m 
Friday.
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:,. E -i !■!: ; :t; -line outslan.i- 

,g 0 iKc; ., prog; ..m ol r -
: i r f , ;  ; i ........ ir.d the .seition
, : .Hit - ol .gilt to ClS-> o
s-pe iKfi ■o! |, .Hid goat

i i i  . V..'' I'lograms aii'i 
i'lin  brought !'■ 

' .0 . i 'ii.o . ti, t il l ' r e s u lt  th ..'
. -  111,ill ty i.i'i rest has le- 

.0 ii'' i.itc and hcalthi .1

Return From Winter 
Spent on West Coast

K . , 0 0  M.i.V"! an;-, Mr-. J M I
\\ ■ . i '. ii.ve ’ l•:l.rncd from j
i'.,, ¡'.I'n.i, w : eii thov -qient thefl 

a to a : lei.itivi - and are nowT 
;; R..' gt :. tin gut-h- ■■ their :-on-B 
- ■ ,if; i.,iighte- Mr and M'

.'! n Dll' ki 1 M: and Mi'..,'|
■ V -Itoci Mr- W illiam -J 

I ir.iiiii" .1 W Lovelady. and 
l.iii iv ,ind a -on of Mi and Mrs 
: I ,:u;y. Robert, tiiid lamily. ati
I n- .Xngeie- Both latlier and sonU 
. < employed in the motion P'h-Jf 
lure ind.istry.

T'ley returned to this seetioii^
' I'ok ago M’ William.son w ars 

1 1 1 Ui-co today visiting Iriends. 'j

Mother of Ciscoan 
Is Seriously 111

0

Mr- W G l..ing-ton. mother off 
the Rev R..y X I.aiigston. is le -^ l 
ported -eriously ill in the niack-',ó 
well -„nitariimi at Gorman. Rev 3 
I.,ing-ti>n. who ‘s -,j«-nding most n fí 
ills time with hi- mother, will liel 
unalile to make all his appomt-| 
monts over his district for the' 
next few day-

Weather

M W N FR IIF IM  xM K
1.0NIX1N. March 7 i.-T*' A

Renters i British) dispatch from 
•Stix-kholm said Field Marshal Bar
on Carl Gustaf Mannerhelm. Fin- 
ni.sh commander-in-chief, was ill. 
No details of his illness were giv
en.

EAST TE.X.AS: Partly clourly. 
cold»'- riiui-day: Friday partly 
cloudy in north and extreme west 
poitioh- Fioili to strong north- 
we.-t wind.- on the coast, diminish
ing Thurr.day night.

WEST TEXAS, Kail south por-I 
tioii, clearing north ixntion Thui's-I 
day Friday fair. Warmer n»rth| 
IMirtiun Thur-day. Friday mnne- 
whal warmer.

*
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V 0\V— Onl> 4 ■ i>er cent Inter 
1 »t on ltt)l 1 hume'.: last

■'•■nthlv pavment. -with as little 
10 per rent . .Lsh ami M l  evira 

. Insur.mie .md t.ixes Imlinl 
(1 in i'lstallnieei. « ennie Itivi. 

T -lephone t'l'*

>1*. I Mil) VX llorabellr's par
li luriiN out to Ih a drinking af- 
I iir with three men in an aparl- 
nienl Xiin i. .orrv that >he rame.

t l.sv Seii-i.e Í. nur hill Xiin 
*. lull even rorrtial >he wishes 
. ' > 1  had never ionie

• w en 
talk tn you." - nd 

She ' li-ed i,e; eveo; 
hi pulled -■ i h.iir m .:de 
veiled. H e v  - niy

w art

around .Ann She .scarcely touehed fnemi'-. l.et le, diivi >'■ ii home 
her veiy exeelleiit |is>d. I want tn talk to y l ‘le.-.>e

• • • .Ann could iml kne v th;il ;t was
They were still at the table the lust time he. CU.yt>ouine. had

whfM Jake >lumpfd forward T*k) pl̂ ‘adi‘d with  ̂ m ^
many dunks, the warm air and turn, would b. v. b, eii 
ill’ll liKid. had done their worst ¡tu know her ree . n ¡, : , ,.,i nv.
with him Riding home v ;ti- Steve ,■ , i,.d t e

.Ann said, "Steve — Clatiey -  the mean.-, of avmg e.n .i.i 
yiHi'd better do something about ‘ All light, -iu 
.Take ■ His ear was long ,ii; 1 b "i and

Thev pulled him to hi.s limp feet comfoitable. .-Ann .n ■.•irner 
and headed down the hall to the ol the deeply , .'¡..niud -eat.
buthriKim. Klorabelle went to the offering nothing. .Save i-ked lor
gitehen m seareh of bicarbonate directions ,n,d -.':n: ;nr ■ e'- U.e
of soda. She lauglied softly, re- 1  traffic, dodging irtweett i.irs. 
peatmg over and over. "Jake can't making gieeli 'n.v.t o'l the last 
take It - Jake ean't take it.

Ileiil. .So Steve was three out o
an- Te'xas are pumping wells. Kven

I Texas. .X!) |M>r rent after disenverv i,i
0 1 . wells aie pumiHTs

made
SI'C

fliekor.
Ann kept

drunk alter all Shed
,.,hei f.s'hsh mistake Slic ..et including ea 
her teeth a.s they zig-raggcd from ol .,il 'lev 

curb to the other. When 
Steve crasheii across tm intersi'i - 
tion against a red light, miiaeii- 
loiisly mis.sing amilher eai 
heard the taint whine 
siren.

Steve — the ]iohce s
gasped What a night. W
hadn't she st.iyed m the s.,fr 
fines of Clara s ¡ijiaitment

Outside the east Texas oil field, 
f every four oil well.s in

The town of K, 
population mill , 
l.OlHi |U'i cent

.Ann
.1 tiohee

Developmrnt of east Texa.s' vast 
supphi's of irott ori' wil be com- 
mereiall.v piissible, due tu enor- 
moos amouiits ol natui.il gas «iiul 
oli in that aie.i, enahhng It to 
mei't inmpitition of eoal su|iphes 
1 , 1 î'O ..'her iron-priKhu'ing re.

Nine other east 'i , 
ed an iiverace • 
lation of 180 |s :

jiion.s of the nation, mdu.strial ex-
pol’ s pleii:it.

The cost ol 
in Texas in 19J4 
Ily 1938. it h;id ■ 
led. iH'ing S1S7 . ;

In 19.38 the • 
oil averaged !* :
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„•o y He o.i-

■ -:.gi f ie  i.ttie 
'.itíuoun'. .Si;e 
•i.tei.t- 'it : , 1 
• i V .i:id . e-

At.e slightly 
.v.i- llii'hed 
,.s ••■e> come,

iiid vou pu'k lip

.t'rng :,i- 
s il li()("l' 
I e l , '  1,‘

L . . .

V. •

xed o| ; I !■; ; - .e kIii-v.
I, .1 - U'.r ' ' ! " >  l'n n
S: t mood ' n.. ■ e f  .t, . ■ 1 :

'. oini ’ ■ ■ .1 n tt o; i; 1 
ío t t f í t  .'1 Ti:« ÌM lK  

Stove emptied
p'.tplis , , f  o ye
ilila'ed. . l.'t <

Yon ; e le e;
;.i sa.d 'Uberi 
vour line 

!■ rolli Peti 
■ Pe 'e
■M.v !.. fte r ”
.Steve t .oghi'i I d like to meet 

t '.it lei,;i He niu-t oe somebody 
Hl vv .Is He lived bv hi.s wit.s 

'.And its hull daugher m fol- 
I'tvv mg ir. h;s l o i -toj)'.

.''he -hrugeed. twisting her glass 
It ’.v.i,- going to toke all the wits 
she piis-essed to get out of this

a: m 
■ u'

K ti

■Ann sprang to hei feet. "Get 
yoiii things, Clara." she said 
quickly "W e'le getting out ol 
hell

"No 1 don't want to go. Clara 
hov.led. "I'm  having fun 1 never 
had :-o much fun m m.v h ie— " 

.Ann. shook hei aim. "Don t he 
! little tool.' -he l)la/i'd "You 
;,nd I ;iie on a spot. Come on 

Claia jeiked her arm tree .S'le 
• : nlili'd past .Ann and into one 

of the Ndiiioms. sl.immmg th.e 
doo, behind her .Ann heard tiie 
key turn in the lock, she he.ird 
Clara muttering, "I won't go— 
you .ir.'t make me- - '

.She had i hoscn to lock herself 
in the room where .-Xnn's hat lay 
on t:<e bed. Hesiatmg only hi-;el- 
ly. .Ann lelt the apartment Clos
ing the door softl.v. she heard 
Kler.ibelle fuming. "Where m hell 

■,va> ' .An lit I they kei'j) the bicarb" 
vioinil be ,\nn fled into an elevator and 

'.ere m nu o t of 'hi' building, not stopping 
1 :.ti ; taiiinieiit until she re.iched the eorner. A 
el . 1 sieianu- bu- w.is lumbering down the 
;.ei mind diive. .She had put a .50-eent piece

s gl.'ss. Thi in the |>oeket of her dress—mad 
miiiiiy- she fumbled tor it

•Ann let the bus pass. What 
should she do about Clara'’ She 
couldn't leave hi'r. .She liKiked 
learlully back at the liglited hotel.

1 can t g'l back." she thought 
"She'll have to take eaie of hi r- 
sell. 1 tried— ■ Suddenly she w.is 
startled by the sound o| i unmiis 
teet -About to take to hei heels, 
she recognized .Steve's voice.

"Wait a minute—here's your 
hat. He dashed up. breathing 
hard. "Whew— I'm winded—not 
so gixKl at running as I used to 
be." He held out the hat

'..p

Í4ER R O N
'‘ »■actor

111 ''•ree l
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■ lid

vx' V

"o.fir ( Isi'n ytst^ 
ni.u

d.v

Ar.n 
:t -noil, 
•idi-b

no pot.it's 
Roquetoit 

I -ei'- mi - 
oe bi.iiK

-.tu.ition Tt;e i .eiiing had only . • •
ll - Then V,.,. no doubt that "Clara— " .Xmi s,oil woiiiedly.
' 'vouid p. .gii--- to i-.i vv ¡-.eights. ••Wonldn't she come""

•At !h; point J;.ki stood u¡’ "Not a chance I did m.v best "
vC /il.v d...i;|,ir.g C,.iiii t.i the fU«’!' He touched her elbow "That's m.v 
N IC It ,p ! !'o\v 1 and nc .-tej)|'ed ear over there. I'll t;,ke you
" I" ■'r home."

I.e'i.in' cel '. Hi ■mii".e¡ drink. "Thank.'—the hu' i- coming "
: e -aid t, Xiit, "f)h. I gue-.s not ' Hm fingers

1 .s’ , 11 have h.ill ,,t this i,ne, ' tightened on her elbow.
T vi) vv .It'l l - I ana m Tlirv >et "Steve. I'd rather go home

a 'at,It ir, '¡ ’.e i-eii'i . ; ti,o iiKim alone. ' She was close to sngi.v 
Dtt.iioi % ■' a mgii'niaie , : ckiiiis.v tears "I hale all of you " 
iibaldry .,rd it tiniatr p.ittei "A ll right—I'll buy you a taxi "
T-iti-ts .VI ¡I (i; ,.'ik KloialreUe and "You wi n t do anything for me "
C!.,o,y ex. hanged ki' -e at fre- .She wiggled to free her .irm. 
qrent .r.tei v al.- Cl.ir,. unavailing- "Please. Ann." He looked s" 
!y -.v ,,,!i.d. I ,vi-¡-. -otni,'Hly -.vouid contn'e that she eea-ed wiggling 

"¡I- .? ,,:i' kept hi - arm " !  apologize tor myself and my
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Fred Hayes Garage

M \(.\ ()1 .I\  SLIJVK r. 
''T  ATH iN

FO R R E N T

Laa>o bidriinm, privato bath, caiaito. $10 monthiv. 

F'lUr-roi-itn apartment over .station; unfurnished, $0 

monthl.v, might furni.sh Furnished apartment, nri- 

vate hath, garage. $10 mrinthly. couple. l.YO.Y .Ave. I).
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1
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XXe are reads to serve you at all 
tlmcH. Call Us for Dependable 

Service
Itoule Vour t-rcieht Via

Joh n son  Motor 
Lines

Faster thao rail, rt-tular . 
mail.

212 W est Kiidith St.. 
Cixrt). Texas. 
PHONE 414

C. .1 THO.Ml’ SfiN. Agt.

FOR ( OMI’I.KTF MarkeU 
and Flnanrlal Newt 

me XV XI I. STRKKT .lODR.NAL 
Relied ur"!n by boiilneaa 
men and Investort eTery- 
where .Send for free aana- 
pie copy

It Hmad 94 Ne« Torh

H E R E ’S H O W  T O  S O LV E  Y O U R  
H O M E  B U ILD IN G  PR O B LE M S

red tape vvhi'ii you builri. I se our popular 
I l f  niir vears nf huildinc experience

IJiminatc 
Mop Servier 
voll iiionev.

■One
vave

R A D IO  TU B E S
EKF.E TKSTINr. SKRVK F

• I

Lee ’ * Super Service

XXe siip,,lv V O I)  with eveivlhin* . from free plan book« In 
i.mplete r'.liiiiates. fut vour rent dollar« to work in a home 

ol vour own.
Never before has home ownership liren ea«ier. ( ome Into 
our i.lliee tod.iv lor complete details on home nwnrrsliip 
the 'One «top '■erviir" wav.

Y O U  C A N  B U ILD  A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I . E. HAKKKLL. Manager. F'hiine 4.

IV

SHRUBBERY SALE 
Continuel Till March 11th
25 Per Cent Reduction on Our 

Complete l.ine.
12—No. 1. 2-Year Old Roses, ($3.00 

value) FREE with $8.30 Order.

t'

H. A. DENNIS. Owner 
Mile Mesi tm .\hilene H.vxvay.

WILSON CAFE
ll.AS X ffiLM ) TO SILVEK (IK IL L  LfK.XTION

West nl Palace Theater
O f f )  I’A IP O N '  MHI M )';  AND TIIK P IB I  If XltK 
I!! Ql I " T r n  TO VI«! ! I -'"XT Ol lt NKXV U ) f  \TH)V

S'p*:c!al Píate Lunch 25c
.^!t'irl f)i'[lcrs. Juicy Steaks. .Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSON

NEIL LANE

fill) \\ . Dill Street—( ISCO—Phone 16"

In the Service o f Other*

ROAD’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed,

Cash and Carry ...............  ...

Phone S8. — 1308 Ai>e. D

v L i J ^ B E
- ----

Siding

Joists

W all Board

Quality
Lumber

When your hrmie It 
built, or repair work 
done with our lam
ber, you are a.vtur- 
ed of the bent

M ill W ork

Tim ber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e H ave It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

.jtl

Î*“ HUMBLE PRODUCTS
Washing, Lubrication, and 

Goodyear Tire*.
Our Service Satisfies

R O Ï(D ago )H U F F M Y E R
kill Sireel and E Axe. Phone 149.

Be Permanently 

Beautiful

Per.snnal .servii i 
newest fa.'hinr i-
dressing a(l:i()ti 
own pr rsfin.ilit;. ■;( 
tivitier. your ■■ 
th.Tt’.s wh;it Kl:i ; •
.Shop beauty i. rfi
for your hair' T' • i kr.». 
us tod.Tv: you'll . , •
distinction of n 
D.'*oialIy (it xi ■ . '
vour features'

Phone 144 for Appointm ent
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1 ;. .MeC R A ( KEN. Prop.
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('oi)ip III iiiul Trv Olir 
SPK( lA I. P l.A l I LIMB

Texa.« 
serve o 
barrels 
rels moi 
ed In T 
years.

25c
iiiifl Home H.ikeil I'irv.

(.ODD STEAKS AKE i)UR  SPEC IA M V  
Short lirder''. Drink«, excrylhing tlial’s uoml In nl 

>011 will finil at the

D E L - R U E  C A F E
Across From Palace riicatre.

—  II

Pioneer Freight Service to W est Texas 

M E R C H A N T ’S F A S T  M O T O R  LlNFi

Dxerniglil Serx iee to every point servetl. Il.m* 
dependalile service for over 22 years, Thev arc »I- 
ways pleased to give the same fourleotis crviff il 
only a pound or (rtirk load.

HOME LABOR IS L SKI)

W hen You Ship — Ship by 
M E R C H A N T ’S F A S T  M O T O R  I IN fi

W.E.DEAN) AGENT

G
G
L
A

0

a
a
i
1

Phone 717. 7111 Axe I'

SM im  H U E S T IS ....
Your M ileage Merchant in Cisco

Lei tis show you xxhat xx'e 
mean when we say friendly 
service is our motto. Come in 

and Iry these

Conoco Products
There Is None lieiter.

Goodrich

Safety

Silvertown

TIRES
xx'ilh the liiesaver 

golden ply

(live ymir ear the fuf« 
should Jjave hy Masbini 

I.ubrirttion, Polishinß

IVAI.DO HARKIÎ'

in charge.

il

A NEW .STD( K DP MOTOROLA RADIOS 

(  all us for information concerning these.

Smitty Huesris Service Station
(  orner Itlh  and Main. Phone 17. (
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Peanut Ass'n 

Directors Visit 

O ther (!o-Ops

ALLY O O P .................................. ..................................By H am lliij2:)0 Kastlaiul

(11 III) Boys and 

(yirls to Show

1 . 1

Ml

I '

III
la ji
hiitl
ST.7 :

Directors of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers association, who 
are discussing possibilities of in
itiating co-op<Tatives for the or
ganization’s memlHM'ship this yea., 
this week will visit several co
operatives in northwest Texas and 
learn of their operation and other 
features.

The directors, accompanied by j 
Association Manager Dick Weekes 
and his assistant. Jack Vaught,! 
left Eastland at R 30 a. m. .Mon
day to return Wednesda.v night 
or Thursdiiy. County Agent Klmo 
V. Cook is on the trip.

Co-operative cold storage food i 
lockers, cotton gins, oil mills, I 
grain elevators and fuel distribu-i 
tion systems in Lubbock, Plain-'

iHli, EMPTY c a r t r id g e ) BUT IF I  ' WEMT OUT TO
! PROVES I ’VE PICKEDy-^PlDM’T KNOW  THE^nS E A , T  DON’T

OLD BOV HAD AN OUT-,STAND A  CHANCE 
BOARD M OTOR ANC> J OF FINDING HIM 
SK IFF. T P  BE A LOT 

HAPPIER

UP B R O N S O N ’S  
TRAU____

m anf^nth  view. Hale Center, Kloydada. Am 
\)i'illo, Quanah, Vernon and Ell

utiful

^STIUL, NOBODY IN THEiR 
RIGHT MIND WOULD G O  
VERV FAR FROM LAND WITH 
ONE OF t h o s e  OUTFITS... 
AND DOC’S NODOPE

Ik I

r\ 1 1 1

Kit

ipt.

Ill’

k :

f  r I -

nent

HOP

City, Okla., will be visited
Manager Weekes said Katurday j 

that the association is planning 
to maintain with the membership' 
a peanut shelling plant coopera- j 
tive, fuel cooperatives, cold stor-, 
age and fertilizer coo|ieratives. i

He said the branching-out o f' 
the association is possible by the I 
authorization of the assix'iation 
directors. Heretofore, llie a.ssiK-ia- i 
tion has served as one which buys 
peanuts from its members to 
stabilize the price of the i>eanuts.!
It is one of four such organiza-
tions, with government hacking, I
in the nation. ^kTfPlI i t l l l l

Directors of the as.sociation and •
who are to make the coojierative l.onscrvaiioii on
inspection trip arc T. D. Robinett 
of DeLeon, Conrad Schaefer of 
Rising Star, J. D. .Sargent of To
lar, R. B. Alexander of Weather-1 
ford, J. E. Brite of Pleasanton, I 
G. R. Sanders of Peqrsall and P. Soil and water

(#ariH‘ f  Would Track 101 \  cars oí 

Tr(‘cc(icnl lo (yct in While House

imp:

1

\VA.SJII.\t; 1 1 ).\, .March 7 4'i tory has been nominated t. it le
Vice PreMilent (hiriiei v\ould have elei ted He was .lohn < llii ,, 
to crack KH y»’ai,- ol historical enridge ol Kentuei.y, n.in ed 
p'<!«edenl lo get the democratic the candidate of tne -o.i’.t.ein 

Approximately 2.S0 Eastland coun- nununation and be ek-cled democrats in the fat.,I pai'v o c
jty youths will lie m Fort Worth dent. of ISfiO. .Stephen A I>.ugla-’ol lli-
I on .Monday to take fiait in 4-M unl.v iirie vice pn adent since inois was named ia- 'ne i,tn«i 
day at the Southwestern Kxposi- j,,h „ Adam.-, the oia-termer who w mg .^usually called the noitfein 

I tion and Fat Stock show, it was n«,, demiKrat- AhralaiMi I.oa oln :l•'l
extension j.een elerii-d ,ndei h:- own steam his iie.v iepuhhc:,n i..ity ■ i 

¡without lii-t I'.a. .I'.g been miA ».<1 through the middle .im! ' 
into the Wl.!’ !- H' lj> 'hi* (ii*;jth pM*‘sifii*nrv.

, . , of running mot«*. Thol Wijs A df*rrHMr;itjr lilit i;i
club members plan to attend anc. van Huren. tl,e New York- spoken ol a- an extieme ,
Margaret Blount assistant county ,vhom Aiidn-.v Jackso,. lavo.ed ity in the eommg 

agent, indu'.ited aiipioxi- f,,,. {f,,. earlv in Jack- clliatorv elloit- \
mately the same number of gii I.s

Jackson cunie into nil ice with month.- bo ' e.er,
I r-imo V. COOK ano rtuin ruimev, , . , . . . , 1 1  , , « 1 ... 1 1 ,I . .. . • ■ a oiie-lei 1 11 pled '■ Jo'io C Cal- that pos-djilitv

houn. the .South C.Troliriian whose 
mper war about a -b.ort a-

I , , r . .  . ,r 1 1 , I Jaclt.-on - ow n, -tn vc e prerident
I .... . . . .  during ti.at In t t<; ni It was van

Buren who Ivlped talk Jackson

i isii o f

Ne\> Sj)eeirs Bui 

in Lake Tiseo
EASTI.AND. March 7 (Spi )

I announced today by 
I service agents.
i A. (', Pratt, assistant county ' 
I agent, .said that IJ.'i lioys' 4-H

home 
matelj 
will attend

Elmo V. CiKik and Ruth Ramey, 
county agents, abso wdl altixid. 

i Pratt saifi that Raymond Beck 
of Morton Valley. .S. W. I-amin-

R K.

, 1 -

nis.ind lish o 
ibu'eil 111 I« ikc 
sV.iter .Supl G 
meed The ft I 
F ;sb Hatcher.-, 
.iicluded ('.lit 

: earn, iix-l»
. -n. I

■ ime of til'
e e x c c lb 'l i  

lilt.
tiistnes an 

e ,d Ti xa- 
•. tom tils <

Whatley of .Morton Valley. Jack, 
James and Billy Walker ol Ris-,

J - - >  V •' ----.. .V • - -.c -1S«. ■: A ; LI »  I .s io r ion  v . io c y .  v . i.. . '»o u o io u i k « ,
.Á‘ ¡and Raymond Beck will enter a 

.Kjk- ' - ' - ' T  ; ft’ âl of li\< fat h.iiiows .it tin
. b -' rbllT shoW.

3 - 7  cowt i»4o lY Nt« stuvici. me, t. m. «TO. u. ». pat, off,’ sh0  i- i r  I

2.100 -Veres

L. Hoyt of Katy. . Work has been completed on

fi76 acres of cropland, terrace 
lines for orchards on 1.3 acres of 
cropland, and contour guide lines | 
on 3.Ô2 acres of range land for con- 
tuor furrows and ridges. The work 1 
was done on (iR different farm 
and ranches. I

i .An unusual and practical 3 0 b ( 
, of pasture improvement work is* 

conservation I ranch of George |
, P. Fee, Cisco, who is using a spe- '

LARGE CROWDS 
ATTEND PURE 
FOOD SHOW

. J -1 0  1 ! mto forgnlting about that one-1 ing Star. ( urtis and Gradv R e d - ,, ,1 * , ,, , . . .  1 . term pledge \ jii Huren liecameI wine of Alameda and bar! and ... , . , , ,f  , rs -1 1 'ic e  jjicsideiit in Jack.soii .> .-ec-1 Chester Krviii ol Desdemona plan , „ j  , .
. . a r . , 1  '" ''I moved into tieto enter registered Jer.-»-y cattle, ,,. . , .VUiite H"u-e '.v.th the -olid sup-totaling l.T. . 1

! M. A Clyatt of Eastland will | ' “ b-' ■'<
'enter two registered Inills in a; ' : battles
I county herd group. t "  ’ 'n<. •! en ¡.a-, e lieeii

Jack Walker, Thomas Huling 
Morton Valiev. V. I.. Shamburger i

\'er. s tv.i: ..dm.Ill-tint 1 0 1 .'. are
some histurian.- taking the anal
ogy farther and s.iviiig that the
demiKfatlc candidate of 1940 can 
not win without the paternal
l)!e.s.-ing of tbn pr*'-ident. The
Garner canflida. y hti. n. .' yet been 
.->0 ble.s-ed.

One otlier 'n. p president in hi.--

■a . i.itc i.i.--tiirian- 
it I’ le Kli nt Roo-e-

Activities outlined for the 4-H 
girls and hoys Monday include a 
rodeo, parade and ihiytime fire
works.

H A R P E R SV lLltE  made pn.'iui! ,ipp( .n ance- there

J. W. .Mann is spending a fev 
day.s visiting relati'es in Alrilene.

.Mr iiid Mr-. I.vr.n liassham 
:md little .nil III firaham -pent 
S.iturd.iv ni'tht and .Sundav with 
her paren' Mr ,md Mrs. Whise-

. »-vwifv iivia ux-vii v»»iii|-/»x. ivv» »»II • 1 I * I 4 i I \lr iind Ntr*’». l>riiU*n oti“ niint.
'400 acres of crop and range land f ^  “ y,,, "  Junior chamber of ,,,rtained a group ot young peo-,

re- In Eastland countv .since Jami- ■ UP‘"  > atre.s. 1  ne piow , show, giv- Kridav night. Mr. Oat
ns) ary 1 by Elmo V. Cook, county hand- f "  collobalion with the cham -^,^,iv and games'were enjoyed by Cochran,
ar- agent, and Arthur C. Pratt, a.ssis- nanded and the othei a left handj^j^^ commerce Livestock show, I , crowd Pi'al. v. In
ur- tant county agent. The work in- »>nttom, permitting turning all* highlighted by performances,** ‘ ‘*'**‘ _  went a-. .

Texa.»’ present proven oil 
serve of 10,794.03.1,(KM) (billions)
barrels are ov»-r five billion bar- uim . . , —  — ---- ----- ---------- ------— .
rel.s more than all the oil produr- tant county agent. The work in- «*0 ooftom, permitting all highlighted by performances

■luded terrace lines on 1,3.38 acres of he furrows with the dirt down | ,he Light Crust Doughboys.

1 P1..ACE 
EAT
•I Tr\ Our 
U l  I I  MH

ic .
Liked I'lrv 

IM  I V
IfOlill (<i »j

ed in Texas during the past fifty eluded 
years. , of cropland contour lines for

C i e b l u v i c l &
'Tamales

^\4ad« in Sumtû  SaitAntonio 
ASK FOR THEM AT YOUR GRCXER

hill. 50 acres will be fertilized
with TVA superphosphate fértil-■ ^oth Friday and Sat
izer and planted to permanent le- urcjav. Ed Brown, president of the 
gumes in cooperation with the .̂ ĵ îrman of the a r-■
county .agent. A similar acreage, ra„gement.s committee. I
will be treated in the same way ^he show consisted of thirteen'

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Williams of uig

father of Mrs Fannie 
in an .-Xhilene hos- 
he nccnilv und<-r- 

'11 He improv-

» 1 1 1  oe lei iiiizea I attended by large, enthusias-' .o„r,.-.aou -.nd \tr UMb ,in-rDhosDhut0  j u «u r* - J O*  Iirtc*k(-*ni unci aI i . \\ illuim
ipnospnate , t.c crowds both Friday and Sat- i„.„,her and family 0 1  Weatheibud

iit-nav Ed Brown, nresident of the
with the visited their mother Sunda,'.

by F. E. Harrell this spring. 
-.0 -

New Orleans is one of the few

Dr. LaForge. veterinarian, of 
. . . . .  Breckenridge was at Gene B n - - 

attractive and interesting exhibits Sunday looking after II
by local merchants.

The Light Crust Doughboys of cattle for Mr. Briden. Tlic- unus
ually severe winter has lieen hard

cities in America which [iossesses | fhe Buffus mills in Fort Worth. I cattle, and as a result some
I official city flags.

S K I L E S  F O O D  S T O R E
THE HOME OF (iO O I) FOODS 

Prompt Delivery Service and Credit Aeconiinodations
Where the BEST is the CHEAPEST

for which the Hartnett Grocery 
company is local area distributiii'. |

losses have occurred.

S IC K , N E R V O U S  
C R A N K Y

E V E R Y  M O N T H "?
Read Î HV Lydia E.Pinkham't 

Vegetable Compound It 
Real "KVoman’s Friend”

ipre.sented programs of music and Eastland h.as moved
fun from their own sound-equip- John.son place,
ped car Friday night at 7:30 and'
Saturday at 3 and 7:30, Parker I*
Wilson is master of ceremonies for 
this famous radio organization.

The Jaycee committee spent a 
good deal of time and labor in

tional <] ird*

;st Texas I 
R I.lNFi
I l.i r '.ji'f# 

riu-v .irr il 
IS i-r'ire il

by
R l.lN fi

IT
,\\e. r.

ISCO

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
Grapefruit, Seedless, W h ite____doz. 25c

Grapefruit, Pink. 70's K for lOr

Lemons. Siinkist, full juiee doz. 17c

APPLES. flanos __ doz. 12c
3 Dozen _______  29c

ORANGES. Texas ____  2 doz. 25c

SPUDS, White 10 lbs. 16c 
¿ P u d s , New Reds lb. ic
Carrots, Nice, ic
FRESH TOMATOES _____

Cabbage, Green 
Beets, Green Onions 
end Radishes

3 for lOc
____  __ XX

It. 2C

4 c

24 lb. 83c 48 lb. $1.59

LARD, Wilson*s Pure—
4 Pounds - - 35c
8 Pounds —   69c

GROCERY SPECIALS 

Candy and Gum 3 for 10c
Walnuts and Pecans, large 2 Ihs. 35c 

Brown and I’owdered Sugar, 2 for 15c 

CORN. Primrose, large 2 for 25c

Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Pecan Valley 3 for £1 v  v
CORN, Whole Kernel.

Del Monte 2 for 25c

SPINACH. No. 2 Size 2 for Lie

Grapefruit J l ’ ICE. No. 2 Size, .3 for 22c 

-NORTHERN TISSUE . 3 for 19c

COFFEE — Magnolia-- 
2 lb. Vacuum Can Q Q ^
1-6 Cup D r i p - o - l a t o r O O C

MATCHES, Carton of 0 _________ 17c

CRACKERS . ____ 2 Ih. hox ICc

CATSI P. Large Size ____  . 2 for 23c

SWEET PICKLES, 25-oz. Bottle 24c

Post Bran 2 for 15c
PEAS, Tiny No. 2 Can .  2 for 27c 

BEANS. Pleezing, Tender Cut 2 for 23c 

BEANS. Pintos and Nav.v’s . „ 3  Ihs. 22c

w u m x n  B u ffe r  « e v e r*  
in i .M h ly  p a in  (e r jm p H . I .a e k -  

d u e  to  fe m a le  fu n e -  
W l . l l -  I i ' f . f B  t e l l ' l  to

b e e ,lin e  'jp - . t e l id  t h e y  t je t  e ru sa , reBLli-B.-. 
j i t t e r y  - m l  m ,- ,,d y .

Mr. and Mr.s. W. I.. .Allen of ' Why r..t tal.. l,yd!:l fb Pil.kfiam'a \',-y.‘-
„  * . ........ 4..,, table I'.,m|i,,ul.J made to helpScranton SJient S.ltuldny IIIKht llnd. rundea'ii. nerv. us a.imen to ô iniil- 
and Sunday witli Cht-.sler .Allen i inu o¡ru-.bUieuit <i-v-." I'mkham'. Cuiu-. , ■ I . 1  bound <>>nlair.- no ubiutes i,r hahit-formliiK
and family, and aec-omfianiefl tllem . mzr, de-nta. it la made imm nature-g uaii 
t.. ru rn  S-itiirriav iiiuht to hear , Keheli. ml roou ami hert«—eaeh »ith iia 

nremntinn for the «¡how and re- '  Lisco ^.diuioay mgni , • «o*» "i" 'I burb„-e to HKl.l' Wti.'lt.N.preparation tor me snovc , ano le Light Crust Doughboys, who tam.i. i.rov.r t.aiiaceutury./ra*<'
ported that it wa.s well pleased 
with the response the show receiy- , 
ed. both from local citizens mid j 
citizens of nearby towns and sur-, 
rounding rural communities. The 
Jaycees extended their thanks for 
the cooperation of both merchants 
and patrons. |

Dealers who had disphnys on 
exhibition were Hartnett Grocery 
Co.. Coca Cola Bottling Co., Paul .
Poe. Glenn’s Furniture Co., Ran-' 
ger Furniture exchange. West 
Texas Produce. Osburn's bakery, I 
Cisco Lumber Co.. West Texas 
Utilities Co., Dr. Pepper Co.. Shaw ;
T r a c t o r  and Equipment Co..'
Nance Motor Co., and ,A-G Motor'
Co.

The committee consisted of Ed 
Brown. .Tames Harvey. Carlton 
Holder. Charle.» Moad. A. L. Os-j 
born. Neil Lane, Edw-ard Lee ,
Clark Roberds and C. M. Nevill.

,x «•

X

S U G A R * * ” **®” ® ' l o  l b s .  4 . 7 c
MARKET SPECIALS

Certified Sliced BACON— 
2 lb. Family Size 2 2

Sugar Cured Slab 
BACON

All Pork Sausage 

Ground Meat

lb. 15c  

lb. 15c

s«'»
S i"

a

6

BEEF ROAST. Brisket or
Short Rib _________________ lb. 13c
CHUCK ___________________ lb.

STEW M E A T ________________2 lbs. 25c

Dry Salt BACON, Best Grade - lb. 10c

Armour's Lamb Cottage Cheese

0, how that 
Gladiola flour 

Puts the men-folks 
In your power! 

Biscuits are 
So fine, so light 

He’ll cat ’em
Far into the night!

ülAHIULA
* F L P I / R *

W«*rla| (be right tboe* 
it • looic 10 «n rrgy l 
Tbeae Miiirt young 
■ re maiie over <fim*n. 
tlomal tqualUfr ItuU lb*t 
inture exart 6l and firm 
aupport! C.ABARDIME 
with P.ATEMor KID. 
p a t e n t : '•S*.aDliiea"of 
LLAMA CALF or BICKI

AAA.% lo E

F E R G U S O N ’S

p u im t

U^'--

S w t ’p i awa> h> t»ur du'-irt* to i»ur lU^-tomur’- vAjth thi*
hijjh**"»! qua lit>  ft»od- at the  Io w u k I a w ay
l)> u u r  to  iiiak«- ti* w f r ie n d »  fro m  a n io n i: o u r  c a s u a l ac
<(Uaintant t‘->. > « r | j |  awa> lo r  y«tur iH -n e til! \ o w . r i jc h l lh»M ^
n iin u te . \ n |  | 0 > | i ) K K 0 \ \ ,  i» th e  t im e  to com e in  and » tin  k up j
on a l l  th e  i; o<mI t f i i i i i :»  >ou w il l  f in d  atuayn a t f ’ ÌL'Rl.'* ^  ' 1
|{e n ie in f ie r . it » an  til w m d th a t filow»s no one {¡«mmI . , , and  Ih *  ■
■b I.b. I b. i.i___ I .. -B »  rw intf w hit h filew I :l’ K W itülv » pro I 

i m l  l o r  > o ii *
tinwn wa» a Tradp

CHECK Every ITEM
ON

8 Pounds, 65c

THIS PAGE
Bewlex’s Best

F L O U R  ?,̂ .79c 55
S U G A R ' T r ' 10 LOS. 47c
L A R D **«re Lord

r n u i T i / w
lbs.

ideal

DOC FOOD 
2 cans 15c

1 /

rnniriiM-

t\ iiiesaps

a p p l e s

LEMONS

LETTUCE

2 doz. 25c 

doz. 19c 

head 4c

C O R N  
2 cans 25c

GRAPEFRUIT T
DC

Kunerx

P E A S  
3 cans 25c

80*5 2 for

ONIONS lb. 3c

POTATOES 10 lb. VJc

( arnalion

MI L K
2 ig. cans I Sc 

4 small 15c

TOMATOES 

2 cans 15c

CREEN 
BEANS 

3 cans 25c

I’H iniuith

C O F F E E  
2 lbs. 25c

Oleti

MARCERINE 
2 lbs. 25c

POST 
TOASTIES 

2 large box 15c

t'amphrll’s Tomato

J U I C E  
2 cans 15c

"5^

( hoicr Pork Loin

ROAST
I’ork

SAUSAGE
( •round

MEAT
S’ired

BACON
s.llt

JOWL
\\ i‘ r< nsin

CHEESE

lb. ISC t|

2 lb. 25c 

lb. ISC 

lb. 25c

I oin Pork

CHOPSS A V E  at
P  I G  G  L  Y  
W I G G L Y

lb . 7c

24c

lb. ISC
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P
Hu‘ disco Daily IV I him liiid paid taxes on the same house. To-

.  ‘ yether. father and son have paid the city four
ii.ii i i i i i i j t i d " * " ! I  n times what the house is worth todav.(1 iiioi.liiUli d with (liHO New« and t iso«

\mori<aii »iid Round-rp. Nov. 1 . 1937 ) ' The Smith house was built in 1873, alter
Mi inlxT of the lo:tas I’ lesg Assm iatioii family devided to tear down thi log eabin

Plans lor New 
don/ales I  nil 
Are \|)|)rou‘(l

I

THE STORY OF DEMPCRACY
By Hendrik Willem von Loon 
Illustrated by the author

r
1 the :u\\̂  ot the •'tôle of Texas 

T !i : ' lion offn-ftv at 304-30« D .\ve.. Coco, 
Ti U-phi'iie ÖU8.

.U ’STIN. March 7 — More Tex-i 
a.s crippled children will have a |

M il FKKK i ’ ltl:Sx V rill.I.N lllM ; tO K l‘ .
1 ' \KI hs .1 KLKINER, President.

1 H IlKYNOl.D.'s, Vice Pic.sident.
\ I'.L’ Tl.KIt, Vice Pre.s. and Sec.-Ticas. 
1' WUIGMT, Coun.scl.

\

ed each afternoon, except Sutuiday, and m which they w ere  liv ing on the .same site
County, Texas, i i,, valued at S31MH). To-

!• I .ess I’uolisninn: t orporation, ineorpo-
‘ ■ —  Kditon-I day it is worth $52(1 During the yiars the

Smiths have paid a total of about $2000 in chance to become normal, healthy j 
laxes boys and finis when final ap

proval for a second unit of the 
Gonzales Warm Sprmfis founda- 

|T IS good that there are people like the tion is gi\en by Washinfiion NY.\
Smiths- .people who value all the things by J C

tor which home stands. They keep the na- Kellam. state NYA administrator.
Advertisiru! aiichort'd. Tht'v are the folks who main- plan- for an addition.al unit for
.^a\iiti.Mng .Man.iRti r i. the earc and treatment of crip-

supenntendent ■ .am a stolid faith in the luture of their conn- children were sent to Wash-
Soeiet> F.ditoi j They kluiw that, while life all around ington March 4. and eaily ,ip))ro\-

them mav change, democraev and common ,® • When approv ed. this second unit.

Democracy’s Eternal Quest 
For a Moral Substitute for Money

Set oiid Krill 11 
Tesi Slaked 
l)v Dilliiiirliam

I’.C'IT.KK 
: Y WtiJH 
r.KKi-HKKN 

i l Ki NK K l '8 .SKI.l.

‘. line-ow ned and home-controlled new s- 
•\oti-d to tl'f upi'UiUhnfi of Cisco and F.ast
.nty. independ. ntly di.mocratic in politics, t.gh ts need not be distu ibed so Iting as the\ fiue part-time work experience

hang on to the idea that a house is worth to 120 boys, will add to the first
unit now beinfi constructed an
other dormitory, includinfi a kit-

IISCRIPTION K.’iTh.'s Within First aiui
Postal Zo’u.s. Pc: Yt.ir. S3 50 Rates Hifiher ! paying taxes on lor bO or TO years

Oil'ui Ka-Uand Cimnty Kdition. pi. . P irso iis  who attach that much .sintl- chen. dinim; n»<«m. leceptmn nvim.

------  im ntal value to a home are prettv apt to '! a ' Vr' w'l'mmmrepifst ni.itives. . r  mmt n»oms. two indoot >winiminL.
T. X..S, j take their gov ernm ent seru>usly. They are poni _̂ supply rooms, and donm-

ukelv to bt d iscerning about the tvpe o f of- t‘>iy space foi 1 « children, forty 
1 » r I ji » I t  1 •  ̂ *i II i l l  ci'Ht oi tht* fir.st unit, uciiun

.my will b. : lic ia ls .ht‘v and lht*y w ill probably ” 8  i>v NYA na>

.-sun'.'-'ni!*^ cs u lns ''' P‘ ’* 'l 'ca l charlatans when they tn-en completed
■fi .n-»rtions oey...nd ; ‘Xime along. The-e two .mit-.. .oi.s.-tii-.fi

N t ona! 
i ’ es- 1 .1

id\ v'l t .
-fiue. I,'ah;;-

.\ll,S : IT'il.C.i,..-
ictei or lenu’ at 
■ted it br \ .p I
Tiie i.'.'e-.! I.>....v

■y inr -rri : -
■ 1. ;i e -c- o

t itc’ iient refleclitifi upon the

itu-ntiiiM

t Kr.teied .
■1 it be ■

: 1 1 1 M.aen

M.ittei Deeembe. 11 \ ’UL’ \'E got to be prtlty loud ot a place to eventually will provide cuui))ment ;
Texas, unde; the. 1 , . ao * x- ■ . . u and treatment to idequately eart I, .stay m it tor b8 years You ve got to be Texa.-1

somewhat the -ai.ie taeilities. aie 
only parts of ,i master plan that |

1«"!*

itiiti K r i i o i t . i n  fo K  r o D .w

tt»
n. ■ ■

mt'i '.hot
X. .1

Hi
V rv:r.. 
i.v ..to: ¿C.

I'l
fill Mv

1 i'O T,:ne 1 m le.
Cl

H
ore; 
ion. 
hy n. 
. om 
ele ;

■ W'

as

k'n
till' 
ie 1

rie Still Pays— 
A ft e r  5o Years
y  Cl ir.r.i-ii.'', V

par.icularly passionate about it when the 
I plumbing begins to leak anti the porch has 
oi b'C bolstered up and the ceiling needs U) be 
replastcred tor the eighth time. You've got 
to be oblivious to the modernism of tlu day, 
conteiu with the old and established

Not so much in dreadnaughts and for
tresses but rather m the .staunchness of peo- 
p'.t like the Smiths lies .■Ymenca's detense 
against thi- intrusion of foreign concepts, the 
invasion ot alien armies,

--------------- o---------------

A Scotch business man gave $6h to the

cruHih'd children
Gonzales Warm .Xprinfi lound.i- 

tion Is modeled upon Gciifii-i- 
lounda'ion for crippled children

l l i r  iiolilr Deiiiiieiacies « I  tirr'cre lorded it « v e r  hundreds of 

thousands >i .laves.

CHADTEK EUUK

F..\.STLAND. March 7 (.Spc).— 
Firath county's second new test 
in the past lews week has been 
staked by O D nillmfiham. Abi
lene. and others in the old X-Ray 
field.

The well will test to 3,500 feel 
and will Ire known as No. 1 J- R* 
Mormfi heirs. 357 feet from the 
east and 2.784 feet from the south 
hues of the Moses Goff survey, 
abstract 290 Materials are being 
moved in.

Recently K H Young. Eastland, 
and a.ssiHiates started preparatory 
work on No. 1 Mills. Harvey sur
vey. two miles north of Comyn. 
in a fry for Ellenburger produc
tion.

Hamilton coiintv .A new ot>era- 
tion for the area is Grady Wallace 
and others No. 2 C K laind. sec
tion 51. P. J Bailey. 12 miles 
northwest of Hamilton The wi'll 
is around 2.400 feet southwest of 
the No. 1 l.und. which found oil 
in the Bend lime, and is now drill- 
iiifi at 1.200 feet

Eastland county Two miles 
south of CarlHin, Dobbs till corp
oration was drilling at 90 feet on 
No. 1 H D. Thomason. S H. Key 
-urv ey.

E. T Burton, E P Womack 
and E. J Kuedcl No I T J Col-

Legal Notice

BEDF

Political
Announcements

Kust ol all. there is the word "Democracy " itself wliicfi f„ur miles northwest of Gor-
.i one ol those expressions that llireatm to become all things , man, w.is rigging up.
,o all men. lor ihe term "a democratic loim of ’overnment Still shutdow n was W Stiles. 

, . and others .No. I J Hearn, .-ev turn 
nas been applied to countriis wnicn w ere as la r rt'm oved block 2. H&TC survey, six
irom  any reasonable ideal ot dem ocracy as the (Jermany ol miles southea-t of Eastland.
.Adoil H itler or the Kussui of Joseph Stalin. ^ ‘ '^bs Oil eorpor.i-

... . 1 . 1  1 1 1  I f  tion No 1 Poe. section 3,. blo<k
U e  w rite  about du noble dtm ocracies ol (jie e c e , lO iget-  ̂ u ^ t (- survey, five miles west

mg ihat diese city-states were usually ruled by a m ere naud- „ {  carbon, was duiliiiB 
The Cisco Pailv Press is author-! tul o f l i f e  people who brutally lo rd td  it ov er Hundreds ot 

Ired to announrr the following as thou.s.inds ol slaves w lto had as much share m the govern- • v  i
candidates for the offices under the .ounti v wMieh thev i.elped to support as do our Jofi- .aid *i'ii ‘

Cisco, has r

n o t ic  e «if
A resolution oid,, 

municipal cUm I io; 1 «
Ihe City of Cl .,-,., „„  
for the puriioso ,.f 
city cominl-Moner f.,f '

HE IT  RK.Soi.VKI) ---- ------------
Commission of th. ,/. „„d  Mrs. ' 
that a fieneial nuiiu<i|jj] > were the 
lie held br'lw'iam t! i- h„yj, ,• parents, M 
o'clock a. 1 1 1 . and 7 aii (,i s, Sunday,
m. on April 2, I!)4n, ,( ----
Hall in the City of ri,,o> .ris Mae Bet 
County, Texas, I,, i„. ^foid of Ciso 
in by the qualiliod ■ ,,irr. guests of 1 
city, for the [lu p , . , phy.
three City Comini..smr,,-' — ■
such city. rs. J. W. P

Bo it Further Re-. lvp<i • visiting hei 
City Secretary fiiv, |,r,,¡*. 
of such eleefion hv pubin-. 
a true copy of tl-,,- f!..
the Cisco Dall-. Pi, 
con.secutive dav- f  
cation beine n.it 1,. 
full days pi ior to p ■
■ lection.

I. lamnie Sirs i.! 
of the City of c. 
certify that the 
foing is :i tuie alni 
of a resolution a.:.
City Commi-sion .t 
meeting on F'lhiu.i: 'j' ■
the same appear 
ufes of said Conili .n 

Dated thi- the 27v 
niary, 194U.

I.ONNIF, Slh)CK!
Secretai V, •

fir
f;r-

tl;a-
liate

1Í. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs 
week-end In

dr
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.\ depth of .5.50 feet ha- been 
reachixl by Hickok Producing and

In the .iclion of the voters tn the 
demorratir primaries of 1910.
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Stephen- (■ lints 
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Finnish cau.so breauno he said that was what 
he saw d in wages on Leap Day. That would 

if aj-pi ai tn bt the final test ol the justice of
TV •.! H'lr- Finns' d tlense.

For Coiirross.
17th Di-trirt of Texas:

OTIS (Oat) MII.l.F.R, 
.Anson. Texas.
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CI-VDE S K.ARKALITS

For County
Garner is going to trv to take Illiiuns Tax \sM-ssor-Collector

.• r-T -7r\L' o t- .V oi.-
avvav I'rnm nno.sevelt. who's not even sute he 
wants It.

--------------- o---------------
For County Clerk—

R V. (R ip) GALLOWAY

j v’.imc Jic .Middle .\ge.- .iiid die ..-tabli.-iiment ,'l a large miinbc. 
j it -mall city-republic.- likv Geoa. Venice. Vienna and Florence in 
I Ital.v and .Novgorod ill Ku.-sia and Geneva ui .Switzerland. Indeed 
' they welt all over the jilace, like "co-ope.ative. " in our modern world 

Deeause the.-e cities tailed thcm.-clv e.- a les iiubhca o; rommoii- 
■ wealth ' 1 .1 lepublic. we nave a.-uaily dr.iwii the ea.-y conclu-ioii itiat 
I the. mu-t tl .-relore al.-o nave bten .Ifinocracie.- .Nothing is lurthei 
; .oii.'jved iiom ihc uuth.

. FOR .1 .ieinofi ac.v. accoidiiig to .Noah W-jbster. is "a toriu al gov
ernment in winch tlif supicine i>ower i.- iclaiiicd by the i>eoplc and

4rs. E. A. Iv 
-  were the g 
^ ¡ta e  Tbursi

BRUCE CATTON'S 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP

<r. and Mn 
itland were 
er, Mrs. C. '

Kk HKlC t  C.\riO.N
.M: % Servir« Staff Corrrapoadrat

U'.ar-n'iUvr; i*
- Lit her bt t"rt'

Itcdy has rescinded demnbili/.ation plans 
fid certain classes Fascists tan never be 
.sure when ihev're in the armv

For Sheriff—
LOS.S WOODS (Re-clc< tion) 
WALTER EVANS

vxhi 
,»t V 
rear 
■nt c 
,t l i ‘ 
,\mt 
of
tran
lave

Under the 

Courthouse Roof

strunieiit- I ll•■(l 
r Record

, In.-truiiie; ' .!i
-t wees ■ ■ •
trk F-Í .
How mil

I F'loy P, . .;
illhp- i;
shop i '  ■ P 11 nil

1 ving - an. " crai .Sax ;
f ; ixiol ' ' : L S V H-'l. .♦ , , 1

In ' E ■ ■ ' '' ■ ..cl. '3;uy
 ̂g ,iït. M K ; ■

,, pl.- ■ - D.. panv- w .1
1 g timil' ‘ , - R.il'.Zc:
Í I ' l

‘ ten , .. 1- 'inpaiiy
1 “ ,Lt< ■ . ' ■ .iftidavit.

J s t . ; .'t . V ‘ ' •' ■■■ " ■’ N'-'.cltv
N \- V (• , ■ • t.. 1 ■ K ¡lany -i

» ■ •. e -1 " " ■ M R,;-;
- 1 cir "f. : K • . 8 1 ■ . ; if..J Ì

bank, extcns.'in deed of tru.-t 
R' y Ga.lag.'.er et ai t" .A E 

T release. B L Harz...- et ux 
t- 1 \a N '.v lt  Plant and Pot- 

■ 'mpar.y, .varranty deed. J 
I ' Hal ; e! al t' piiolic. alfldavit; 
L ne Star G.i- company to G P 
Miti'l'.am. pii.'tial ;elea.-e ol oil and 

h are L die Star G;i.- compiinv 
t ■ i P .8;.)rm - line. Meyor Lev 
e: -m t" ! W if e’ ux. deed. R I. 
.VLn’.m. • : L M i'arlile. warrranty 
deed; Dll! .- W New-tadt to L. .S. 
Hamilton, • arrant.v deed I. R 
f’ea;- .m d. .S P BiK.n. warranty 
deed. I. R Pear-on to First Fed- 

nd Loan a.ssociation

Pleasant H ill Club 
Studies Poultry

i or Countv .ludee—
W S ADAMSON (Re-election) 
R. L RCST 
C S ELDRIDGE

“ A standard breed of chickens 
IS better than a mixed one." .Mi.-s 
Ruth Ramey told the Pleasant 
Hill club at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs R C. Hagan Friday. Feb
ruary 23

"A  substantial brooder is nec
essary for baby chicks. .Some es
sentials of a fiiHid briroder are 
1—Pleanly of room. 2— Built to 
be easily cleaned; 3— Have good 
feeders; 4—.Adequate hciiting and

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND BR.ANTON 

(Second Term)

U  ASHINGTON —The Constitu
tion says we take a census to 

Ind out how many congressional 
;ent.s each .state ought to have If

1-- r.xerci.-ed cither directly or induecliy through, a -ystem ot icprc- orders Congress to reapportion
scntation and delegated autho. ity, peiiodically renewed.' le.ifs after each census.

I!,,. , . 1  . lo . . . . . j j  .a . a Bt** whatever interesting dataBut even the cautious Webster liiu-teii: to i.dd that •even n the .u„ _____,,ine coming census reveals. It
must primitive form.-, such as the .Athenian demociavy, ivticic ,hc 
fioveitiing iKiwcrs vvcie ciirectly exercised by the assembled pco)>ie. ;
■ 1 1 1 women, children and slave- were excluded."

.-And he might have added that it has been that way ovci since 
and 1 1 1 practically every p;ut .>1 ihe world wheie the peojile iiad die ;

ated a iiouxe ol a. 
too big.

So. since 1920 C 
forgotten about 0« 
Even if the hel »• 
nroposa! is acted i " 
tionment would r 
until 1941 — the an ■ 
the states that loe^ 
essarv ro-diitrtetinr

I eourage lO experiment with, the mo-i dil Heult and iierishable form m

For Disirirt Clerk—
.JOHN WHITE (For Second Term)

For Criminal Distriet .Attorney.
EARL CONNER, JR

For Countv Comm'r, Preeincl No. 4
■ARCH BINT (Re-election)
L. H. QUALLS

transfer of vendor's 8”^^ ventilation
Q .n. Jr el ux to Tex- 
Pl.int and Pottery corn- 

deed

Miss Ramey gave an intere.-ting 
program on poultry, showing pic
tures of the different breeds and

Range; Limber and Supply ,
. ompany public, ;.ssumed n a n u a ^ jl 'he cGb bulletin

■A Rhode- to Texas B-83. "Groveing Baby Chick-. ' and
md Pottery i-om- ¡C-141, "Homemade Lamp Brood-

H IC H LY  TRAISED FCR

i LV 2 Í  a ir i!

V U <  f e î s t t )  a

e.i-e ill deed ot trust; J ( 
et UX to R P Dupree, I 
deed "1 trust. R F ' 

'i.; ' t et ux ; ■ Hickok Pipe Line l 
■m ieii.y liar.: "l \v..v . I W olf!

S.ir.ir. W 'll. deed; .Max West- 
ei'1 ' 1  1 »'-tide to publie, eertified 
opy po! b:ite .A.idry .Ann Yonkei.- 
' L R Pe;';-.on. quit deed.

' • . . 1 1 ;a '..I- silled First

er.

M >
so.)

MAXFRx  P i lM f . IU l

NOW OPEN
\A est of I’ aliice Theatre 

a new and complete

Barber Shop
I am a-king all my friend' 

to «orne in and see me.

O. L. M A S O N

The next meeting will he m the 
home of Mrs H G Hines. Friday. 
■March 8 .All women are invited 
The -object will be "Repair thi' 

¡House." Mrs- Ramey will be pre-. 
ent.

Those attending the meeting 
were: visitors. Mrs W J Poe and 
•Mrs R E .McCord; members. 
.Mme- Henry Hines, Robeit Tuck
er. Nick Kinard. F! S R.imsey. 
J C .Simms, Jr , J H ilagan. 
•Ml" Ramey, and the hosle--, .Mr- 
R C. Hagan

Fiir City Comm'rv—
(Three to be elected)
H C HENDER.SO.N 
J R  BURNETT 
W. R WINSTON 
CHAKLE-S J. KLEINER 
EDWARD I.EE 
A. V. CLzARK

Sii iti  V Slioiií
From

Oil Hell Safety C'oiiiuil

If you vveie a.-ked to name tin 
most harmles- animal, you might 
select a cow You wouldn't be far 
wrung i nws .lie very diKile
cre.itui e

, . 'vhen grazii.g along the
j Regulation of the Tex;....... and highw.iy .n .n unleneed lields.
 ̂ga- industry by the Texas rail- they aie a real hazard to motorists 
^road commission is paid for by the the Oil Belt .Safety council warn- 
|oil industry itself through a spe- D m  -lowly when approaching
iCial tax on e-. erv barrel of oil them A'ou never can tell when
; produced in Texas In 1939 thi,- one will decide that the gras- ,s
tax totaled SHfifl.ilhO greener on the other -ide of the

( - road
Texas ha- 32.980 mile- of en.de , ,,__________

oil ))ipe line-, or nearly one.third Nearly une-third u) ,,11 the o,l 
of the nation - n.tal ..f 1 lfl,.580 produced m Texas eomes from old

pumping nr stripper -.vens

govc. iiinciit which .Abiahain I.incoln. ihc gre.it piopliet of our ivvii: 
; tein of democi acy. summed up in ihe words ol "a government ol 

the ireople. by the iieofile and lor Uie [leoplc.''
HERE and iheie in very -mall iiid jii eponclerantly rustic commu

nities. such as the old Iieuiiid, a lew ol the contoiis ol .Switzc;iaiid 
iiid ill .'cveral ol our New England iownships. whose every body know 
' •, cry uody else, this sort of gc-vernmeiu "of and by and for all the . 
pc'ipic was able to maintain it.-cll lor a considerable numlx'r ot 
•cars and even ior a very con.-ideiable number of centuries.

But ihe moment the essentially rustic elements disapijcared .ind 
tiade tind commerce made then entrance, allowing the development 
of a .small group of rich iieo()le and a large class of citizens without 
my propelty, there wa.- an end to tin- ideal -late ol affaiis. Fo ihe 
minncnt economic inequality enters the hou.se of demiH.-racy bv 
Iront door, the expre.-.-ion "'.‘qual rights" becomes a meaningless 
ph ra.se.

Quite frequently il.c iieh. tearing ihe vvr.ith 'if the di-enlraiichised 
majoi Ity, insisted upon tnaintaining al .east an outer semblance ol 
-oincthing that might still vaguely Ix' recognized as a democracy.

B L l that "inner spirit " of pride in a common destiny and a com
mon achiev einenl was a)it i"  wither and to die when the (xior man 
no loiigi'i- felt that he was a living factor in the (lolitical scheme of 
things. In every .ither way he knew that h •, with hi.s little half-acM 
"I and md has dozen sheep, wa- no match for his neighbor who own
'd half 1 county md who >nunted has flocks by the ten- of thou.sands

If driven to desperation, he might take to l-.is tril.sted -wo; d md 
'lely the ixiwei of the wealthy. But it treated lairly decently, he wa- 
u-ually more than veillmg to let well enough alone to to rhiKise tin 
a.-ier patl; 'if .'ompromise and resignation.

For money means (lo.ver and it will .oiitimie to in ,n until wc 
sh.ill have found a "moial substitute" for this brutal material lact 
.And the ha-toi v of den'.iK iacy as in reality the eternal (|uest lor lhal 
"moral substitute."

nmhnblv won't result in any rc- 
ipportinnment.

Conerr«« hate« rrapporlinn- 
inrnt. It mean« that some mem
bers are likele to vote them- 
selve« oat of lobs. Rerofniring 
its own frailt.v. it passed in 1929 
a law making rrapportionmrnt 
automatir.
According fo the present law 

Ihe President should have given 
Congress the census figures the 
first week of last January. But 
the censiLs isn’t even started vet 
Tliaf’s beeau.se the Lame Duck 
Amendment shifted dates around 
since the law was passed.

t""
.r.'

! V

¿rs. Cora 
dus, were t 
ion and fa 

They 
where 

Dublin.

[T  may make the law inoperaliv« 
this year. Congress had plenty 

of warning, ot course. Last year 
.Senator Vandenberg gol through 
the Senate a bill to set the date- 
right. But the Hou.se committee 
tabled it. E.arly this winter Pres
ident Roosevelt got Representative 

Dip : Matthew Dunn of Pennsylvania to 
bring the bill out again, but It's 
still in committee, and the rom- 
miltee is unfavorable.

The bill's rhanres are not rosy 
Of rnurse Ihe next i'ongress ran 
take Ihe PMO rensus figures and 
reapportinn on that basis. “Tbr> 
could— but u'ould thev?" asks 
Dunn erimiv. Mr favors it.
Dp tn 1920 Congress alw.iv 

ibeved the C'on-ti’ ulion and real 
norfioned every 10 years But , 
4id It simply bv inrren-mg Ih* 
■lumher of congiessmen To navi 
'me that in 1020 would have cre-

T 'H K  diroef prm- '
beroming a lir id l<P(r 
Oner praised as .a trnl '  

form lhal svouirt Id lli' 
and file have a s.iv nn s'-» 
drntial randidOrs inslr.vd »It)' 
party bosses the direct pc'"*'' 
Is sidetrarked N«t hilf * 
genuine presiilcnli.il nne"“ 
fights are in sIgH in hnlh 

In Wisconsin. V"'' ' ''
betvveen Drvvev and V-'d''"''- 
m Illinois, n. wpv ,' 
there’s Garner .and ' 
vcit entry; Nevx' Y 's I'*’-'*" ’ 
Gannett; and .N< .v 
Ohio mav have .a ‘ •
ihout alL

fv. L. A. 
the din 
Blair ar 

[npanied I 
Ltham. th 
iternoon c

ie Seldom 
'Tuesday 

Matth 
some til 
delicioi 
of ha 

i spiced 21 
18 mer 
he next 

sy quilt 
Cora 1 

Icting di 
be  ̂

ad of 1 
fnvBally

\tO  state give it 
*• ’ mary bollot vviP' me 
all candidates In lll;n 
rrats mav pick R"“ • ' d’ "J, 
ner. but what it tlmv e ■  ̂
or Hull'» Th.afs i - .
even that rhoue i- m 'c * 
state' get

The direct pre.lacnlial'# 
mars started m l■•ln m ""!*

ally Pre«

Twenly-Ivvo sl.ilcs idnplcf
within four years. M.iin •*'■
since repealed theit j
today «here are pr--")'» 
primaries in onlv I '• si.ilc'
Abuses of the )ld ■ 

vstem tirnugh’ '»" d ' ' f 
' as a reform H i- ' ■' e 

volving ititri -emr;; ' ' _
I there i- ans m"' c '■ '

î)itm;tiN «v^torn 
VOU WfTP ’ hCHf of it u 

1 paign IS aver.

I.STC
: « few dn 
!('• * 1 1 you 
‘ »lira wa 
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. emot*.*« . 7-ao. .XUa

\F.\r The ( ave .Men l.ived in Trib«-s and (>ot the Idea for 
Demo« racy.
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KV AN!

. t u t s  1*̂
KiC.'AE' , Vsja 
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ZO'OT VJM/VT
By Fred Harman
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Judge—
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Introducing Lon W. Pearce
Your Local Representative o f the

Wilknit Fine Hosiery
(III’ hose with the distiiutivt’ giiiiraiiU'f-

Kingli’ss chiffons with soft "safin-skin” ft'*’! 

Full fiishioncH with rhoici* of all populdf 

shades and weights.

If interested in a startling demon' 
st ration of this durable line of I'inc 

Hosiery. Phone 310, 1 will be 

glad to visit your residence at yonr 
convenience.

Get V’ our Raster Order in Now

> ‘4 .
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of r, 
to l„.
f i ' ‘ l guests
“  I • o 0Í  ̂phy.

N e w s  of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Correspondents |
BEDFORD

and Mrs. Vernon Lewis of 
were the guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Sunday.

COOK
- •  • -

NIMROD
• -

CURTIS NEWS REICH
■ •  • - - •  I •

• Oi
in u -------
■ o. iris Mae Berry and Marjorie ' munity for a number 
|iirt /ford of Ciseo were the week- | Funeral services were in

Kveryone e.xlended their sincere I The funeral for “ Uncle Bob” ] 
sympathy to the relatives ol Uncle | Townsend, 87, was conducted from' 

who pas,sed away th<‘ N’ lmrcKi church .Sunday after-Hob Townsend.
) .Satui day. Uncle Bob was 87 years 
¡old. He had lived in this com-

of years, 
the .Nim-

uf Erma and Anderstin
services.

Ill . • 
fî'Vl

I'libli ■> 
th . .

Verna ■ rod church. Kev. F.d 
! conducted the funeral 

- : Uncle Bob, as
fs. J. W. Prickett, who has all his friends, is 

visiting her son ne.ir Cisco, 1 by his wife and nine sons, Fd of 
Cisco, has returned home. ¡Nimrod, Walter of Mexico. Mar-

I’l.
lb

t le 

o  tb.

Us 1.1,
f

alni

fn
■ f:.'| 
tfian
■ I'.t

t. and Mr*. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
week-end in

W. W. Humbley 
W. L. Barr spent 
Archer City.

noon by Rev. W. K. Anderson of 
Desdemona. Rev. .McGlas.son ot 
Cisco and Rev. Helms of .Scian- 
ton. Uncle Bob was well known 
here, having lived a lew miles 
: (lUth of Nimrod for a number of 

he was known b y , years. The bcxly was laid to rest 
survived by his j|, ihe Fhsgah lemetery. with B ig -.

ginbothams of Rising Star in p . 
charge. The sympathy of our 
community is extended to Mrs. 
Town.send and the nine sons, one 
of whom resides here.

The farmers surely apiireciate 
this pretty weather we are hav
ing at present. .Some are getting 
ready to plant corn and everybody 
is putting their hogs up.

.Mrs. V. C. Lassiter and little 
son, Frankie, of Odessa visited 
his sister. Mrs. Clyde Coiijier. and 
family Wednesday night.

PUEBLO PISGAH
•

1
•  - - - - •  • - •

The fürmfrs i>t í¡ II.- community i .Mr ALilloy John n ; r-

.Mrs. .1. W. Brawley and .son. 
Walter, accompanied by Earl 
Clemmer, attended to business in 
Cisco Thursday of last week.

Charlie Rogers visited 
Horn Tuesday evening.

c; w

< >dell Rains 
lather, G. W 
e\ening.

visited
Horn.

his grand- 
Saturdiiy

are glad to -ee thi. -unshiny wea
ther so they can pl.iiit tl.eir ' ar- 
dens ami teed.

We are glad to hr:' ■ Mr and 
.Mrs. Earnest Ye.igei and daugh
ter move into our eomnn.niTy 
from Graham. Wi- welcome th«m 
to our ('immunity .mrl wish th»'m 
much happines-

Ti uman of 
of Pleasant 
Bee of this

I via of Fort Worth, 
west Texas, and Lon 
liill. Albert, .lack and
community. I ______

1 Perry B. Poff. 76, was laid to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prestage rest in the Nimrod cemetery Tues- 

of Talpa spent the week-end with day afternoon. Mr. Poff had been 
Mrs. Prestape's parents. Mr. and|iu fy,. about 10 days with rheu- 
Mrs. .lay Brooker. ¡matism. and passed away at 10:30

Monday night. Rev. Mart Agnew

Clemmer and family at-i 
tended business in Cisco Friday. I

r. and Mrs. Waverly Massen- 
of Eastland were the .stipper 

its of Mrs. Massengale's par- 
»M r . and .Mrs. W. E. Higgin-
r*ni,”  Sunday night. | --------
I --------  I Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Reynolds
j.ere will be a comminity sing-' visited in the home ot Mr. and 
jin the home of Mr. and .Mrs.* Mrs. George Williams Sunday af- 
KM't Kendricks Friday night. i ternoon.
ryone is invited to attend. —-----

■ —  I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Schaefer
liss Della Matthews, who is jo f Ci.sco visited Mr. Sciiacfer's 
•hing school at Cook, was the brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

IF .'slIiX'K'
St of home folk ovi'i- the week-; Conrad 

no( >n.
.Schaefer. .Sunday after-

Irs. C. C. 
Eastland

Street w.as 
Saturday.

I

t. !

Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Prickett 
•e the guests of Mr. Piicl.ett'.- 
ther and family of flrapevine 
iday.

Ir. and Mrs. Jamiw Matthew.s 
•e the Wednesday evening 
•sts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Iker of Cisco. j

irs. E. A. Ivey and little datigh-j 
I were the guest- of Mr.s. Cora 

«mice Thursday afteiiUMin.

Ir. and Mrs. .1. H .lohnson of 
itiand W'ere the giiest.s of his 
er, Mrs. C. C. Street. Thursday.

irs. Cora Plumlee and son. j 
ius, were the guest- ol ,1. M.] 
jon and family of iieich Sun-1 

They motored to Erathj 
ity, where the> vi.sited friends >

shopping Mr. and Mrs. .^udic MiKire were 
Mher .Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
I Moore's parents. Mr. and Mr.-. G. 
W. Hunt.

and Rev. Russell Dennis of Ci.sco 
preached Ihe funeral. Mr. Poff and 
family had lived here for a num
ber of years. He is survixed by 
his widow, two sons, and two 
daughters. Sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved.

Mrs. O. L. Owen returned Sun
day from Abilene, where she had 
been at the bedside of her mother, 
who is seriouslv ill.

We all join with the many 
I friends of Uncle Bob Townsend 
in their hour of sorrow. In the I 
pa.ssing of this old pioneer, we I 

I lose one that was loved by all 
who knew him. .My God's richest 
blessing lx* with his loved ones. ■ 
Funeral services were at .Nimrod | 
Baptist church and burial was at 
Pisgah. Ix'side his loverl ones.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. F7 Pierce and I 
daughter, Buiiine, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kermit Pieree and Maxine Vowell 

I s|ient .Saturday and Sunday in 
Colorado with Mr. (). E. Pierce's 

'sister, Mrs. Florance Walker, aiifi 
Mr. Walker. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde CfXiper and 
children and -Mr. Ci«jp«‘r's broth
er. .lohnnie Cooper, and .Miss Ad
dle .Mae Horn attended church in 
C'isd) .Suiulay night.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horn vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. Vander-, 
ford .Saturday night.

C U. 
brother.

Horn of Ibex 
G. W Horn

visited his 
and fam

ily Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ccx'per and 
children. Johnnie CfK»|x*r. Mrs. 
G. W. Horn and .Miss .^ddie .Mae 
Horn visited in Cisco Saturday 
exening.

David McCorkle of the U. .S. 
navy, xvho has been stationed 
near the Panama canal, is home, 

.Alma Wal- „ 1 , y .30-day furlough. David has' 
home folk been in the navy nearly txvo years 

and has seen a great part of the
-------- ( xvorld. He xvill go from here to

School mates and friends of \e\j.
Leonard Williams xx'ill Ite glatl to --------

Mr. and .Mrs. Ban Notgra.ss 
spent Sunday xvith Mrs. Notgrass's ! 
sister. .Mrs. A. V. .Notgrass and* 
family of .Nimrod.

Mrs. Jack Co/art of Nimrod x’is- 
iled Mi.ss Addie Mae Horn .Sat
urday morning.

M' A Pence. Ml M E Genrii h 
left last week with Mr. Miti ham'- 

' shoxx' cattle for San Angelo to the 
stock show. They pl;m to lie gone 
for about three week- San Ar- 
gelo and Fort T̂ i.rth

I Mr. and Mrs J ,M P<rter .and 
son. Henry. s|>«-nt Sunday xvith 
.t4r. and Mrs. C. C Mi Fadd< n and 
family of ne.ir Gorman.

Mrs. W. A. Pence and children 
are s|x‘nding a te ■. day- this ■.•.eek 
xvith her parent . Mr and Mr 
E. W. Harris, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. ,j ,j Hitching 
siient the pa.-t jn Abilene
as guests of their fiaughter and 
son-in-laxv, .Mr and Mrs- G C. 
Allen.

moxed from the Gr....im 
tarium .Saturday. .At 1. t
sl'.e doing ni(e,>

f>ur community xx a- c  < ■ • 
the deatt) ipf Uncle H'c- '1 
.-end. wi'.icli ‘ pT'ciiried ^..t‘ 
.Anott.er (.Id timer ha p -<
He w ¡- xxell known hei. .

Mr and .Mr- Henr.x peno 
family, .M: and .Mr J,
and lamily. .Mr G W I ’l
Robert I.'.wel ,ind liai. ( .,■ 
K T Bonham. J. ( í . : ,• 
and Mr- lia d par..

fl P Mit(:;,(m and 'i  I 
spent la-t Thur day .gl 
Friday in ‘-...n .Acgi b

Mr and Mr- Earm e ' 
and d.i'ighter -pe'it F i..' 
of la.-t xxe«k xx'itl: M’
Nute Hagan ..nd d.. .: ‘

ral

M-

t.

M .M

Pit..

I V .Mi
‘ : v d e

R.d M

H.'nix
R, at: M.

:1.
M..

Mr and M' 
lamily iier.' 
.San .Atigelo.

R,. h.
w

.' ere 
Bob

the

Mr and Mi- Cei 
family and Mi Pi t 
children weie Cn.. 
iirday afternoon

H:

, Mi.sses Beulah and 
ker of Cisco x’ isited 

* Sunday.

learn that Leonard is at home 
from the .sanitorium in Fort Worth,  ̂
xvhere he has been for several 
months, recovering from a broken 
neck and spinal injuries.

at |..o,r 
.IS * rrrjl '  
I Irl Ihf M« 
v.i V on 

». instrid Dfiif 
flirrrl prmt" 
of half * ‘
mill pnP"” 
in t*oth part**

Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wei.se x’ isited 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .A, S. 
Walker. Sunday afternoon.

--------------o------------- - I

HASKELL NEWS
Everyone is enjoying this pretty 

xveather.

Mrs. Lela Sampson has return
ed to her home at Anson after 
.spending txvo xxeeks xvith her 
mother. .Mrs. Sallie Cozart, xvho is | 
ill. hut .seems to be slowly improv
ing.

I On February 29, Mrs. G. W. 
I Horn ol this community celebrat- 

to the birthday. Mrs R. N.
Hazelxx(«.d and Mrs. R D. Van- 

Nimrod derford surpri.sed her and s|>ent 
lilessl’ *̂' h*̂ *' birth-

(day dinner xvith her. The dinner
______  |Xvas prepared by Mi.ss Addie Mae

J, V. Heiser visited on the farm course, included the
xvith Mr. Clemmer and family > birthday cake. In the after-
Monday.

Mrs. M. 
davs this

E. Genrich spent 
XX eek in Fur' Wi

a fexx' 
.rth

We extend our symtiathy 
many loxed ones of Uncle 
Poff, xvho xvas buried at 
Tuesday afternoon. May God 
them in this hour of grief.

I Those who railed at the .f, M 
Pence home Sunday vere Mr and 
Mrs, W, T Dunham and familv.

Little W T. Dp 
urday night '.". fh 
.Mr and .Mr- .1

nhar 
ìli.- ■■ 

M P.

f .
icHT Coughs

iJije tn(t>kJs ilmkrtl 
VXlltMKII “doMiig

V A  P  O  R  U  •
PROVED BY 2 CCNERATIONS

Usual birthday cake, 
noun. Mrs. J. M, Dillion and 
daughter. Miss Brunie. visited

xvife
xx'hn
ill.

Mr. and Mr- B H 
daughter ha- been 
They live m Ci«co

Lax siter, 
e riipiislv

V. L. A. Thom()son and 
the dinner gue-ts ipf 

. Blair and xvite .Sunday 
npanied by Mrs W. E.

xvife
Rev.
and

Hig-
itham, they 
terniKin call-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. 
Brooks parents, txvo sisters and a 

made a number brother from Comanche county.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McBeth and 
daughter, Mona Jo, and .Miss Vena 
McBeth. all of .Abilene, came doxvn 
Saturday to spend the xveck-end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. McBcth and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Compton. Saturday night, 
Cecil received a call to preach at 
a .Sxvi'etw ater church Sunday 
morning, so their visit xv:is cut 
shoit. as they had to leave iiljout 
six o'clock Sunday morning.

and Mr«. Swindle 
daughter, Elsie, of Cisco vis- 
Mrs. W. E. Morris Tuesday.

of Cisco 
R. D. Vaiiderford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess H.irbin ol 
Eastland. Mr. Lathe Walters. Er
nest and Mao Winters ol Ci.sco 
xverc vi.-itors in th«' Poplin home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Packxvood 
of Hamlin spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr, and .Mrs. W. E. Mc
Corkle.

We are glad to report that Leon- ■ **i*‘ '̂ Horn, 
ard Williams has returned home. <
We hope that he still continues to| Mrs. Thomas 
improve. We join his many little • and 
friends in xvishing him a happy ited 
birthday Thursday. ■ —

--------  i Rex Polland
.Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Pierce v is - ; his grandfather, 

ited Mr. Pierce's parents, Mr. and Tluirsday.
Mrs. O. E. Pierce Tuesday. I ____

•-------  I Mary and Lucille Boatm.-in vi.s.
Mr. O. D. Voxvel and son-in-1 Red Maxine .Morris Saturday.

laxv. John McEanin. attended to ______
business in Ci.sco and Eii.-tlanrl j Clyde Cooper and children, 
Monday. Scharlie Jiif and Mildred, and U.

_ ! H. Lassiter, of Cisco visited in
Mrs. .1. U. Bi’axvlcy and son. ‘ Sunday e v e n i n g .

Walter, attendwl to business in They also visited .Mrs. Cooper's 
Cisco Monday. Lsi.ster. Mi.ss .'Vliller Lassiter.

Addie Mae Horn ha- gone to 
Nimrod to stay with .Mrs. .Sallie 
Cozart, xvho has. been iil lor .-iptne 
time.

Mr. and Mrs R. N. H.'izelxx’fpod 
xvere dinner guests of their daugb- 

Iter. Mrs. Earl Diingan. and family 
visited'af R.aird .Sunday.

K. J. Ktxuigh and Mis 
son X'isited In the C, 
home Monday night

Tub Wil- 
W I b in

Jim Dillion xva-̂  
husines.s Thursdav

in En.-Mand 
ex'eniiii-

Let Us Wash and Lubricate Your Car 
the Way (t Should Be Done.

GULF OILS 
GAS and GREASES

We Sell SFIBERLING Tires on 
Rasy ferins with No 

Carrying Charge

HARVEY THURMAN
( is«’o. Plinn«' 2hh

I
e Seldom Silent Se-.ving circle 
Tuesday afteimxin xvith Mrs.

Matthexx- .After having 
some time xvith their needle
delicious refrehmenls. con - | --------
of ham sandwiches, je llo . Miss Jc.ssie King of Rock Hill, 

spiced grape juice were serv- spent the week-end xvith her par- 
16 members and two visit- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

next meeting will be an: ...... .
ly (juilting in the home of! Mr. Earl Barron x’isited L. M. 
Cora PliHi.lAe, Oxving to B.irron and family last xxeek.

icting dates, the next meet- ---------
be Wedne.xday. March 20, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Marlin at- 

ead of Tuc-'iay. Visitors are tended singing iit Atwell Sunday 
tially Invited to attend. i night.

—o

Mrs. E, Harrelson spent Sat
urday night xvith her .son. Oliver, 
and his wife at Cisco. Miss Ena 
Hopei’ of Ranger also spent the 
night xvith them.

Mrs. Elsie Cozart attended a 
teacher's meeting in Eastland .Sat- 
ui’dav.

Little .limmie Donald .Stannford 
has been sick since Friday. We 
hope he soon recovers.

Miss Elsie Foster spent Tuesday 
! night with her girl friend. Miss 
Anna Belle Barron.

i Miss Opal Burns 
xveek-end xvith home 
Cook.

spent
folk

the
near

In forty oil-pfoducing entinfies 
of Texas, ta.xes on oil-producing 
property make U|) 68 per cent of 
al local tax lex ie.-. including, cities 
counties, school districts, xvater 
districts, levee districts and other 
indepcnd('nt taxing .'•iihdix’isions.

Borrowed capital used by the 
Texas oil industry amuiinted to 
nearly $6aO.(iOO.()(l(l in 1938. Texas 
banks haxe outstanding oil loans 
totaling ¡ipproximaiely S68.ooo.niio.

Pringle, all of Rising Star, visited 
■Mr. and Mrs. L. D Stanafitrd Sun-, 
dav afternoon.

-Mildred Coo|mm’ xxus absent from 
school Monday on account of h.ix - 
ing the ear ache.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Vander- 
ford and daughter of Abilene and 
,Mi’s. Fade of .-Albany. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Butts and little son of 
Holliday. Mr. G. Pollard and son. 
Jimmie, of Cisco, visited their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. iind 
Mrs. R. D. Vanderfoi’d. Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Diingan and her sis
ter, Mrs. LaCoffey. of Big .Spring, 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Hazelxvood. Friday.

I
N.

Mr.s. Nora Blackxx’cll and little 
I .son. Jimmie Dale, visited Mrs. L . ,
! m .

J. Dillard and son. Kenneth. 
Ruth .’Aron and Mr. J. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Eastland visiti'd beri' 
ternoon.

O'Brien of ; 
Sunday af-;

■ 1 I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper 
and children and Johnnie Cooper 
X'isited Mrs. Coo|)er's brother and

Barron Saturday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barron 
for California Wednesday of 
xveek.

: • ffw  drop# In the final nn'ie water — 
«t*i all you need to kf^p clutfiri white.
I extra work aithiT. For «now-white 

, ute Mra. Stew ot s Hiuinx.
HOME L A rX D R V  GL IDE telli 
how to to r  , w.i.ih. blue, <iry, iron, 

t eoota. etc. Wnt to M m. .Stewart '$ Hluini 
7-9 0 . MiaMapolt«. M inn.

Mrs. C. L. Webb and boys 
Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Webb 
children of Cisco x’isited Mr. 

I Mrs. J. L. King Sunday.

j  Buck Greenxx’ood visited 
I Brooks Tuesday morning.

left
last

and I 
and , 
and j

I
Lee ;

NOW -A  HONEY OF A NEW 
GAS RANGE—AT A PRICE FOR 

ANYBODY'S BUDGET!

Call Vs for a Better Grade of 
STAPLE GROCERIES

Our Prices Are Always Right

Pare Maid Pork and 
Beans

neo Brand Pork and

C O F F E E - - -  

Wamba 
Magnolia 
Chase & Sanborn 
Break-o-Morn

1 lb. with glass 25c 
2 lb. with dripolator 89c

lb. 25c 
lb. 18c

ns
e Maid Chili 
our^s MILK—

i  Small Cans f o r ___
} Large Cans for

'•can Vnllpy GREEN BEANS _ 
I. Valley Eresh B. E. PEAS .

2 for 1 5 c

No. 21/2 can 10c 
2  I-lb. cans 35c

. ____ 2lc
21c

___  ̂ for 27r
______.1 for 27c

SMITH GROCERY
I> Avenue. CISCO Phone M l

N

9 Í
« m « »

(Ù

Q

t  1

OW you can enjoy all the pleasures 
and economies of modern gas 

cooking. You can cook on a real 
Magic Chef— the range you’ll find in 
millions of the country’s finest homes. 
This new model, with exclusive Magic 
Chef convenience features, challenges 
comparison all along the line. Check 
your old range and see if it has these 
modern convenience features.

..............  D

‘The Best P lace to Trade  
A fter A i r

WE DELIVER 
Telephone 8

- P R O D U C E -
Lettuce 2 for 9c
New Potatoes Ib. 4c
Grapefruit doz. 25c
Carrots 2 for Sc
Bananas doz. ISc
SPVDS 10 lb. 17c
Lemons doz. 19c

Tamales, Pure Maid 10c
Chili, Pure Maid 15c
Pickles, Qt. Sour 
or Dill

Crackers

for 25c
2 lbs. 15c

Milk, Carnation 5 small 17c

JELLO, All Flavors 2 for 9c
WHEATIES 
Post Toasties 
Coffee, Magnolia 
Tomatoes, No. 2 
Spinach, No. 2 
Corn, No. 2

I O C  

2 for ISC 
2 3 c  

2  for 15c 
2 for ISc 
2 for ISc

BROOMS 23c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 4 for lie

SOAP, P .U C . 4 for 13c
OXYDOL, Large 17c
Northern Tissue Toilet 
Paper 5 for

Scient;#;.. Burner 3
’ B u r n i r »

Super

SEE TIMS 
NEW ^̂AlxûcCfie/ MODEL

640e
rOH.AY’S OUTSr.AN'DING 
RANGE VALUE

CISCO GAS
PlicHie 122.

CORP.
717 Ave. I)

^u tom aSc r

................. L

S torage Co • • - O

MEAL—
Miracle

Whip Sib.

f ii  0 1 10 lb.Q t .3 1 c
20 Ib.

29c
15c 

25c 

39c

- M A R K E T —

Sausage Ib. 1 0 c
Bologna 2  lbs. 25c
Mop 27c
Cheese full cream 19c
Pork Roast 15c
Salt Jow l ■ ■ — 7c
Pork Chops 15c

Pure Lard, 4 Ib. 
crt “ Laurel Leaf^ 30c

m»um RtREECT BAMINC

24lb .8Sc; 4S l b . $ l .60

MeCRACKEN-POE Gro.
D Avenue. Corner I2th St.
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I; lot in the 
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RâY ROIERT

MILLAND PRESTON
IRItN SeSAN

DON’. fV Y  HAYWARD 
I Miuiocar
HCTt«l

SCNDAV - MttXDAY

...ATal«*i 
y»<uf AachcAU 
biuiRijf A«enca.’

With
Alice FAYE 
Rich.!«! GREENE 
Tied MacMURRAY’
irendtioyes índytVvia»

' M l KOAV 
ONLYF A L A ¿

DOUBLE
FE ^T ?/R E  D A Y  

Fe. ture No. 1

SOTHERN
JOHNSON * i.

CARROtC 
mW STIUOWICK

Feature No. 2

SO( IKTY uiul (.L I BS
C A IH R Y N E  R l SS i;i,l„ Editor

Phone N an ibeiü  341 and tiua

Winners in Eastland County Livestock Show

d e rk —
lip) GAI

0 ( ’ 1>S ( ’
I W A N '

JuiUe—
,a ' - s o n

sn
pt ir>oF.

, Trr*»W
L.' 'JO
S« onrt

< lerk-
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linai l**<*
1 i>NN
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q u a  I-Li
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i s - .

tH ÍV aV

lirport I'rom
I lotAor Show
Urani at ( Jiili

I arco oil Parly 
Is (hu‘ii For 
Allan Wood

The Alpha Delphian Study e lub, .Ml.in W ikiU ul [..iiRa.-ler. Ken-
met at thè tlubhouse WedneMi.iy 
mommi; at il HO wilh Mi>. H 
HcMih'. a:> hostess Mis .\ J Ol- 
Noti presidcd over thè meeting 

Topies Oli thè pregi am \ieie 
guen  as follows ".\rt Ualleries 
m Flo ienee ' l>y Mi W U P ^w- 
ell. and "The .Ari >'f llUimmation. 
liy Mis Joc Clomeiits. M i '  K h / - i -M i ' ' •’

llu-1 Danemg and 
I Ihe cwiiing s

luvki. v\ ho. Willi lus pamits. has 
been wsiting Mi and Mrs. U. U. 
West, wa.s Loinplmumted with a 
pally WiHh'.esit.iy evening m the 
home id M.'s Manli ii Shertzci. 
(.tue'l: ii’ iluded memln'is ot die
.S.SD , Udv .if I'.ieh M.iiilyn '• a 
member, and Allan s ehib . the

abeth MeUraeken dni 
pruelical Knglish study.

A lsu
l ' l ) \  N E W S  iiiirl 

( O 'lEDY  
.A D M IS S IO N

.Ml D ay  Sa l i in l . iy

A du lts
C h i l d r e n

.ted games tuinislud 
dw>eisiun. alter

I whieh I ell esiunents ue ie  sei ve.H 
Tl'.e guest list niehided. MissC' 

Helen I)i..g.mis. I.iUi.m Spears. 
Hienda W.i.wiik. J.me (Iilm.in, 
Marilyn .Shert/.ei and Mes.srs. 
K.iimoiid rhomas, Ilob Melloiien. 

I Janie Kloui nov Allan Wood.

.After the pregram, -Mis K K 
l.eimon ga ie  an interesting report 
on the National Kloiiwr shoii in 
Houston

Th o .sc  r e s iK ii id in g  to  r o i l  e .i:; 
nere Mmes J. ¡ 'Ison. E E
Lennon, W U. H,i/.el. W V Gai-
donhire, E. M Snu-Melt, Eli/abeih ' H.'bert Uhnsl e, Wilhurn Ghoim- 
MeCraeken. E Hook'. W G ! h-.v. .,nd Bi.ikett H.iestis.
Poivell and Neil Lane : --------  '■

RURAL EDITION

MM) John Deere 
-' Traelors In 

This See! ion

Tliursii,).

J. 1. iiud,s.,„ 
Law ici.ee  arc u.e rr^ 

“ The new
Deere tractoi ij. ^
cate of the
Mr. Sliaekelloid -

There are ovei 4iM' .lohn Det*i('

Cheap lue. 
John Deere ti. 
tíllale, kerose'.t 

“ We s.'ll

irc , .
‘"r.
luel

o '‘y lartntractors in the leiritoiy servofl said Shaeke!.' i,i .
by the F P Shai kellord. Jr., any kind ol 
ageney, Mr. Shaekelfortl, sole need.' .Most 
owner of the agency, said liHia.i atiy ready i.t.-»,
The territory eomprizes Eastland, of .lohn Deii, 
Callahan and Shackelford eoun- everyone c,.n p t  ̂
ties. *“ '■ butir down p.,>niyM

The agency inainlains two ex- teiins on the haiar.c» 
l>ei t .service men at the shop at  ̂ i
Putnam, and it pay as much at-' Oil supplanted totv 
tentioii to repair .'eivicc as to largest .none crop

I

Ü-

The Notebook

Saturday
The Ejsll.iiul C. ..nty Paient- 

Tcachcr ussocndion louncil wih 
meet at the Ilangci high school at 
2:30.

Specs—
(Continued from P..ge One)

sents ;i pe.stfamt. tlie mea.'- 
ure IS just another corner set 
UD to make tiu .^ome ol noli- 
tics a little more interes'.ini’ 
— not to SUV circuitous -  lust 
another blind spot in which 
a .-mart, alert manipulator 
may catch an opponent nap- 
pini;. Senator Halch has 
achieved the ambition of 
most confjiessmen to erect a 
legislative monument to his 
name At the verv next 
election he mav lind the 
monument ratiu r emljarrass- 
II.j;. vVho knows'.'

( ouiil\ \oles
»

Down Lejía! 
Sale (»f Beer

I he llire«' l ir ' l  |*Ucp uiiineis in the fat stciT ilicision i»f tin- F.isllaiul ( l.i\esl«M-k show here
I rula.s and Satiirdas arc shown aiM.vc. Ihcv .arc. Icll lo right .Icrry .M.srick. f isco F I \ bo>, and 
his first place winner, •■Popor-’ ’ ; S. S. Kaircloth. Hanger i F \ hos and his second place winner. ” ra l."  

.iiid Hills .lolmshn. Eastlaml l - l l  club !>«> and his third place winner. "Buster."

Personals
.Ml. .iiid .Ml' Ku.-ii'C E.viin and

--------  daughter. Janice, ul K.msas City,
C.imiilite utiullicial letuins Imm .M,.s.s,.un, left Wcdiic.-day loi Cal- 

t.’a -pcii.i; cU-ctiuii on Icgah/.mg ii,niiia, .iltcr .-iHiidiiig .-.c\«r.il da\.» 
the .'.lie uf beer batuid.iy ga\c yp- m ,;. cJeorge
the "dts.' ' u m.itgm ut 118 \.dcs p'pi'i...
.s.iturday. Tin.', the narn>wit , -----
margm m the recent histoiv ol j .  E. .\nr..'tiong. L. Y
prohibition in the ET.XOI.NNNN siddall .md J J Tableman and
prohibit.on election.' m the euunty, ŝ.na Piuth .Siddall .'pent
was lea'.i/ed m .. total vote ul \Vednesu..y m t o i l  Worth.
5.2U4, unc ol the hugest. County ____
poll ta.\ payments totalled ap- ^j,. , ^1  yj[._ ^ Monarty
pro.Minalely k-.'iOi'. pUmni’d to leave today tor a visit

Nearest to irotentul voting Uh-ii- daughter.' .Mi .'. J. H
,'trength wa.' the vote east in the ju-ndiisoii. and .Mr. Hendersim. m
C.irbon bo.x, d iy stronghold, which F.ills.
S'lted 301 votes out ol 3U7 poll _____ _

*  Four Deer 
-  Are W

In TnJor \rea

Second Erath—
•in,led lion: P.igc I u:

ta.xe- Two iiundred and 85 ul 
ihi- iuiinl>ei were agamst Iht le- 
gahzalion of beei.

l.argcst "wet ' vote was Ihal 
c.i.'t in thè west Cisco ptecmcl. 
wlnch went tuarly two tu one m 
la\or o! Icg.ilizing thè s.ilc al
bici Tl'.c \ "te wa,' 805 to 350. 
Keliirns li\ Buxes

Fohowmg ale thè complete un- 
■•oliC'.il returnsi
Ho.\ Wct Di.v

, K.é -! :.!• d N' 1 4011 gjii
Ea.thmd No "

.Ml: .1 F. liaiiuim and .Mis E.
H Quail.- aie giie.-t.' m .\hilene j  , .u . n i i
. . .  i s .  I. II .. „  ..a breeding stock that wi b«' ii ac-ol Mr. and Mrs. lioy Ih.rnam and , .T ^  . . . .

children.

.Ml I. Pi liliali lía.- letuiiied 
Ironi Ml rkel. wheic he attended 
1 .invi ai en II C' at 2  j). m. yc tei - 
(t.iv to] a te:-m-l.iw. Mr.-. Billy 
U.irrmgtoii.

Ei'Uf d'K' deer w f ie  Id'i rated 
on the Tudm gaiiK- management 
area in the e.istr-iii (i.nt of Ea.--t- 
land eounty last week by Kelly 
Killer, state game warden Hum 
Mason counts, aciordmg to Elmo 
V. Cook, county agent, who re- 
(wirtcd th.it the deer weie eht.lined 
Irom the state lish. g. ine and 
oyster commission by P I,. Cross- 
le\, W. B Collie and Omar Bui- 
kett. the three .-f.itc Icgi.-latoi 
from Eastland eounty.

The lour deer ahe.ids :cU ed 
are part ol a small toiindatioii

Commereial produelmn of oil 
ed m the Tudor area, .\ppluation liegan in Texas in 1878, but in the 
for the deer was made eseral eight years. lM.3(l-38. nearly sixtv 
wi-eks ago by the offieei of the per eent of all the oil prodiieed 
Tud.ir Game .Management .i-.<h i - the entne half eeiituis eamo 
ation .\ddition.ii deer w.l in r .-  fiom the Te.\a-. wells.
leased in the aiea as -oi.n a- tiny ___________________ _____
c.iii be trapiied in M.1. . 11 counts, Four Texas 
ti e origin of the first hnn ahc.idy seh'iK.l
leleasc-d.

lass.' .ilso prolnhil deer hunting 
in E.islland eounty.

The members of the Tudor 
Game .Management a.sssK.iation aic 
holding a meeting .at the Tudor 
.school at 8  p. m. Saturday. March 
!', to di.scu.ss way.' of furthc-r pro
tecting the svhite tailed deer tb.M 
has e been placed in their eommii- | 
mty. ,

O. F Ethel idge. state game svar- 
den, in a recent nu eting ss ith the 
Tudor as'oi iatmn memheis point-. 
ed out svhat can be done in a few  ̂
year.- to stock a suitable area svith I 
deer by telling hosv 13 deer that 
were placed in Brosvn counts ; 
several sears ago h.ave incieasedi 
to more than 25(1.

The Tudor game management ■ 
assiKlaliim is one of the 13 such 
organizations that have been form- 
ed in Eastland c ounty by the eoun-{ 
ty agent in the last tsso years.
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MERE’S AN ARTISTIC 

EASTER GIFT

Baby Bunting Rabbits with 
1 lb. Box of Candy

Sonny Boy with 
1 lb. Box of Candy

Easter Basket Filled with 
Norris Candy

$5.1
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R L M L M B I I ! :
1. Keep avtay from electric \s;rcs.

Do not u.se w ire or melai 
part o f  the kite.

op ah

The 
auffkie 
«f mind 
gñd pn 
tionai ' 
•d is a 
Tite gt 
fail am 
of iros 
ceptive 
too con 
aeadem

4. Do not u.se string with wire ini

1. Keep string dry

Do no! climi) pole.s if kite l>ccomt- 
entangled in wires.

Nolt tlllie Sanuon 0UALIT» fEUTDRES!

WITH'SOcHOUGE

# Pro»«C»*d COrnert I
#  0 0 th. rour'd ed9 #il
# Hcovy. solid legit
#  Color foit tops!

# 59 more square in. 
ploying swrfocel

#  Double b rocod legsl
# Stoin proof t
# Woshablet
#  Continueui top!
# Nothing to <0»ch

d irti

G«t your correct shade of LipstKk and Rouge, expertly 
matched in the Season's smartest colors. As a special 
gift Dorothy Perkins is offering complimentary the 
regular 50c box of Rouge with the purchase of the new 
$1.00 Jumbo Si/e Lipstick. Six glamorous shades...

Limited time only.

MOORE DRUG

SUPPLY LIMITED . . ACT NOW! 

NO EXTRA COSTt
G et oe l stained woo^

 ̂J/jk itand wh ch tmervediâ elf troAt-
fofws your Sanosori D «Lu i* 

Table into beautiful flro aide 

screen. Table slips .n a»d 
without effort.

Conrti^sy

NV.M. SFKVK K .STORK

I’ lione !)t) S e rv ie r nn’s Furniture Co.

M A R C H  winds blow, and kites dot 
tlic sky, dipping, soaring, climbing as 
they play tag with the wind. It's  a 
favorite sport, and a grand sport, but 
be sure it’s a safe sport, too.

Impress upon, your child this list 
of precautions, and see that he under
stands and observes them. W hile we 
don t want to spoil anyone’s fun, if 
he doesn t have plenty of open space 
where his kite can be flown safely, 
then he should give up kite flying.

Serious and even fatal accidents 
have resulted from kites in contact 
with light and power lines. W e want 
to help keep your child— all children 
— from harm.

WestTbeas Utilities 
Companjf

1 1
* '■

- .. , fcM .1i «  1


